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I. INTRODUCTION 
A. Appreciate opportunity to be here in two-way communication. 
8. Understanding issues and perspectives necessary to reaching sound solutions. 
Industry involvement is crucial. 
C. My role as CEO of large insurance company in Florida, five years on HCCB, 
15 months on Governor's Task Force gives me a perspective on costs. 
• Why they are rising 
• That we are at a cr;tical juncture 
• That prompt action is needed 
• That there is strong political momentum for regulation of hospital budgets 
D. What is needed. 
• Market Reform that introduces effective price competition in the health 
care industry 
• Innovation and risk-taking that promotes change in both heal th care de­
livery and financing 
• Need to avoid the seductive appeal of seemingly simple solutions that 
promise a quick fix - there are neither simple solutions nor quick f\xes 
• Need to avoid direct economic regulatory approaches that focus on I y on 
hospital prices 
E. would. briefly like to provide: 
• Brief introduction to health insurance: 1932-1970 
• Describe early efforts at cost containment: 1932-1970 
• Discuss cost containment of the 70 's: 1970-1982 
• Provide an update ,on current situation 
• Discuss the future of cost containment focusing on current trends 
and employer's role 
• Discuss our conclusions 
II. INTRODUCTION TO HEAL TH INSURANCE 
A. National perspective - Florida largely non-industrial 
8. Growth and Role of Heal th Insurance 
• Depression - hospitals endangered - began programs 
C. 1932 - 1 970 
• WWI I - many medical advances made during the_ war plus pent up 
demand government policy was to ensure access regardless of ability 
to pay 
Tax free employer paid health insurance 
Expenditures on R & D 
Fund expansion of hospital system 
• Early consumer acceptance and public programs resulted in 
Explosive growth (people cove red) 
• 1955 on - began benefit expansion 
• Medicare (T 18) and Medicaid (T 19) introduced in 1965 
• Result of programs plus benefit growth was perception of unlimited 
access free from anxiety over $/income level 
S ILE N T  ASSUMPTIO N - The health care industry like others would efficiently 
deliver care. 
NOTE: Auto industry thought they were competitive ·and efficient before 1973 
Airline industry thought they were efficient under regulation. 
111. EARLY EFFORTS AT COST CONTAINMENT (1�32-1970) 
A. Qualify providers beyond licensing before payment 
• Necessity in community 
• Adequate records, access, audit 
• Responsive to community need 
B. Limit costs to - " Reasonable"; analogous to United Way review of Agency 
mission, operations and budgets. 
• Hosp ital s - Early Efforts 
Allowable costs, i.e., limits on pension, interest , margin, annual rate 
of increase compared to peer group average 
Provide· industrial engineering on a cost basis 
• Physicians - Early Efforts 
Fee schedule 
Limits on billing by contractual arrangement 
Participating agreements 
I nitial problems of equity for specialists in early 60 's 
11 UC R" •.. impact of Stee I industry and Medi care resu I ted in a 
national pattern 
• Dental 
Similar but more sophisticated U. R. claims 
Pre-authoriiation and quality revie w 
Usage very discretionary by patient 
IV_ 1970 - 1982 - DISCOVERY OF A "CRISIS" 
A. Increased emphasis or1 cost containment 
• Many things tried without true results - short simple answers just 
don't work 
B. Government (State and Federal) Initiatives at Cost Containment 
• CON - restrict hospital beds 
• Health Planning 
• Utilization Review - PSRO's 
• State Rate Setting 
• HMO Activities 
• Efforts were ineffective ( reference our paper) 
C. At least one insurer (BCBS) Experience 
• Make up of a premium - BCBSF percentages 
• Hospitals 
Prospective Reimbursement 
Expanded out of hospital benefits (for more expensive in hospital 
benefits) - only increased total cost 
Second Opinion - inconclusive evidence 
Pre-admission certification and length of stay certification 
Pre-admission Testing 
Tightened medical necessity - (Ii mi ted by courts) p I us II waiver of 
liability" and "hold harmless" 
• Physicians 
Index physician fee profiles versus paying the "true" UCR 
Negotiations 
State government 
Utilization Review 
Claims cost control 
Fraud and abuse 
• Other 
Computer assisted claims adjudication and analysis for fraud/abuse 
• Employers (Ford, DuPont) 
Comprehensive maior medical (coinsurance and deductibl es) replac­
ing first dollar coverage (demand side incentives) 
False hope that th is w i 11 introduce market incentives by making the 
employee pay for part of the cost 
Incentive not strong enough 
Consumer ignorance 
Emo ti on laden decisions 
Will only generate initial savings 
Comprehensive major medical may be a good device for holding 
down corporate cost 
Other ways may be more e ffective, e.g. , employer contribution 
Wi I I  not overcome perverse supp I y side incentives 
• Emergence of self funding and third party administrator· 
Self insurance eliminated risk charge and third, party administrators 
emerged to administer 
Encouraged by insurers due to health insurance losses 
High interest rates and tight capital markets 
Initial first year savings due to lower "price" the first year 
Earn interest on reserves 
'Willingness to accept the risk of claim fluctuation in place of 
½ - 2% risk charge 
Gave the employer access to data they may not have been able to 
from carrier 
E RIS A exemption from mandated bene fits, premium taxes and other 
costs 
• Insure-rs 
Engaged in al I of the above 
Pressures on Life products 
Continued losses in heal th 
Tightened underwriting/encouraged benefit reductions 
Increased bad debt adds to cost shift 
Today - many insurers taking a shotgun approach - don 1 t know 
what works, therefore, proposing all of the above - no clear 
the me 
Many insurers have given up - proposing that the government fix 
it 
0. Governor's Task Force Commissioner's Proposals 
• Governor's Task Force went through 15 months effort encountering 
some of the same difficulties as HCCB 
Lacked data 
Unable to deal with complex issues 
Staffing problems 
• Governor's Task Force endorsed competition with a regulatory hospital 
budget review program to serve as a safety net 
Use hospital input index and points to catch outliers 
Plus points decline over time but "give competition a chance to work" 
• Governor's Task Force has recommended a program to assess hospitals 
to resolve indigent care problem 
• Commissioner Gunter's bill is a hospital budget review - CPl+4 
E. B asic problems with any regulatory approach 
• Competition and regulation incompatible 
• St i f I es i n n ov a t i on 
• Regulation begets regulation (as these less stringent or intrusive regula­
tory measures fail, e.g., HCCB) 
• Sets up the false expectation that the government will fix it 
• They ignore impact of indigent care and malpractice assessments which 
would put many hospitals under regulation 
• Hospitals will game the system 
• The ceiling rate .of increase becomes the floor 
• More fundamental: putting pressure on price will not deal with 
total costs, e.g., Maryland data - utilization will rise 
F. A Barrier to Competition - lndi gent Care Prob I em 
• Must be addressed if cornpe t1 tion desired 
• Problems 
Mal di stribu ti on 
Program structure and administration 
Program cost and efficiency 
VI. FUTURE OF COST CONTAINMENT 
A. Current Trends/Conditions Favoring Competition 
• Importance to Florida Medicare accounts for 51% of the days 
• Current Federal Policy 
Shi ft i n po I i c y f r om access to e ff i c i ency in he a I th care 
Shi ft from regulation to deregu lation (airlines, trucking, communi­
cations, etc. ) 
• Deep concern over Federal expenditures and deficits 
Medicare Program solvency 
Shift to D RG type of reimbursement 
Most fundamental change since 1965 
Medicare experiments 
H MO's 
Private sector alternatives 
• Oversupply of hospital beds in Florida 
Excess capacity 
High debt ratios (literature on marketing hospital services has 
grown prof use I y 
• Oversupply of physicians 
Glut of physicians by 1990 
• Distinction· between delivery of s.ervices and financing is blurring -
competing for patients and market share 
8. Emergence of PPO's/Growth in HMO's 
• Growth of PPO's 
Hospitals and physicians willing to negotiate 
P ri mari I y impacts price side 
Future many PPO 's wi II evolve into HMO's 
• HMO 's 
To-Date, the only proven delivery and financing mechanism that 
has demonstrated ability to contain costs (days/1000) 
Oponents charge inferior care with emphasis on dollars 
Success of H MO is control of utilization - changing physician 
behavior 
C. Growth of Coalitions 
D. Insurers and the Future 
• Choices different for full line carrier versus the health specialist 
• Must undertake basic review of products and programs 
Data collection, analysis and negotiation 
Basis for competition has changed - who wi 11 manage the total 
premium dollar 
tlevelopment of PPO programs 
Development of HMO's 
• Some wi 1 1  choose not to play 
E. Employer's Role 
• We believe that it is in your o wn best interest to foster price competi-
tion in the health care industry and health care financing __ _ 
Need to ensure development and maintenance of price competition 
Regu I a tory approach has failed and wi II preserve the status quo 
• We believe that all interests must be involved in the solutions: custor:1er, 
payors, providers and leg isl a tors 
Need to understand each other 
Need for communkation 
Need to listen to some unpleasant messages 
Can't negotiate from across an empty table 
• I ndividual I nterests/ Act i ons 
Employee relations prog rams - need to change po l icies - allow for 
experimentation - dor 1 1 t ex pect everything wil l  wo rk 
Bas i s  for eval uating  insu rers 
Administrative cost versus cl aims cost 
Get involved with the local health care industry 
Local plan n i ng 
Hospital boards 
Etc. 
Let your I egi sl a tors know where you stand 
• Collective I nterest and Actions 
Form coalitions 
I nitiate local planning 
Hold conferences such as this 
Report to legislature 
GOALS: 
; . Posit i on B lue C ross and  B lue Sh i e ld of Florida  as un i q u e l y and  d i st i n c tly 
capable in  the cost con tainme n t  a r e n a . 
2 .  D e monst rate  that  B lue  C ross and Blue Shie l d  of F l orid a is : 
• K nowl e d ge ab l e  on t h e  cost con t a i nment  issu e .  
• Act i vely i n volve d i n  cost con tain me n t .  
• Se nsitive t o  t h e  n e e ds of t h e  emp l  a y e r .  
3 .  E du ca t e  t h e  emp l. oye rs on th e cost con tainme nt i ssu e a n d  t h e  cu r re n t  debate  
as to the  app rop r i a te  p u b l ic po l icy to  be pu rsu e d . 
THE M E :  
T h e  cost contain me nt issu e and at tempts to resolve  i t  have p roce e ded wh i le fede ral 
govern me n t  pu rsu ed a po Ii cy of ensu ring u n i  i mi ted access to hea l t h  care for al I 
citizens regardless o f  income in an industry which was not  su bj ect to  ratio nal eco­
n omic forces. Private health insu rance was one o f  the vehicl es used to imple me n t  
t h e  po l icy. Many proposed so l u tions have been  t ried incl uding direct eco n o mic regu­
l ation  and none have been  e ffective in solving the issu e .  Rising program costs , de ficits 
and pu b l ic pressu re have caused federal po l icy to shift from access to e fficie ncy to  
be  ach ieved  through mark e t  forces con siste n t  with  th eir approach in  o t h e r  industries .  
Fede ral g overnme n t  and private action s  are con siste n t  wit h  this p o l icy. States  are 
however ,  pursuing regu l atory a l t e rnatives. Tren ds are u nderway to en su re gro wth o f  
compe titive fo rces an d t o  int roduce e ffective price compe tition in hea l th care . At  
t h e  state l ev e l  th e b est pu b lic po l icy cou rse is  t o  ensu re , marke t re form, in n ovatio n  
and risk t aking in a compe titive e nviron me n t .  
Slide 
I .  INTRODUCTION 
A .  Appreciate opportunity to be here i n  two-way communication. 
8 .  U nde rstandi ng issues and perspectives necessary to reaching sound solutions. 2 
Industry involvement is crucial. 
C. My role as CEO of large insurance company in Florida , five years on HCCB, 3 
15 months on Governor ' s  Task Force gives me a perspective on costs. 
• Why they are rising 
• That we are at a cr;tical juncture 
• That prompt action is ne eded 
• That there is strong political momentum for regulation of hospital budgets 
D. What is needed. 
• Market Reform that introduces effective price competition in the heal th 4 
care industry 
• Innovation and risk-taking that promotes change in both heal th care de ­
livery and financing 
• Need to avoid the seductive appeal of s e emingly simple solutions that 
p rom i se a qu ick fix - the re a re neithe r  si mple solutions nor quick f! xes 
• Need to avoid di rect economic regulatory app roaches that focus on I y on 
hospital prices 
E.  I wou l d. brief I y I ike to provide : 
• Brie f introduction to health insurance : 1932- 1 970 
• Describe early efforts at cost containment : 1932-19 7 0  
• Discuss cost containment of the 70 ' s :  1970-1982 
• Pro,vide an update on cur rent si tua ti on 
• D iscuss t h e  future of cost containment focus ing on current trends 
and employer 's role 
• Discuss our conclusions 
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I I .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO H E A L  T H  I NSU R A NC E  
A .  N a t iona l  pe r sp e c t i v e  - F l o r i d a  l a rg e l y non - i n du s t r i a l  
B .  Gro w th and  Ro l e  o f  H e a l th I ns u r a n c e  
• Dep r e ss i on - hosp i t a l s e n d a ng e r e d  - beg an p rog r a m s  
C .  1 932 - 1 9 7 0  
• W W I I - m an y  me d i c a l  adv a n c e s  m ade du r i n g t h e  w a r  p l u s  p e n t u p  
d e m a n d  gove r n m e n t  po l i c y  w as to en su re a c c e ss· re g a rd l e ss o f  ab i l i t y 
to p a y  
T ax f re e  e m p l oye r pa i d  he a l  t h  i n su r an c e  
Exp e n d i tu r e s  on R & D 
F u n d  e x p a n s io n  o f  hosp i ta l  s ys te m  
• E a r l y con s u m e r a c cep t a n c e  a n d  p u b l i c  p rog r a m s  r e su l t e d  i n  
Exp l o s i ve g ro w th ( peop l e  cove red )  
• 1 955 on - b e g  an  b e n e f i t e xp a n s i on 
• M ed i c a re ( T 1 8 )  and  M ed i c a i d  ( T 1 9 )  i n t rod u c e d  i n  1 9 6 5  
• R esu l t  of  p rog r a m s  p l u s  ben e f i t  g ro w t h  w as p e r c e p t ion  o f  u n l i m i t e d  
a c c e ss f r ee f ro m  a n x i e t y  ove r $ / i n co m e  l ev e l  
S I L E N T  A SS U M P T I O N  - T h e  h e a l t h c a r e  i n du s t r y  l i k e  o t h e r s  wou l d  e f f i c i e n t l y 
d e  I i v  e r c a  r e  . 
N O TE : Au to i n du s t r y thou g h t the y w e r e co m pe t i t i v e  and  e f f i c i e n t  be fo re 1 9 7 3  
A i r l i ne i ndus t ry  thou g h t  t h e y w e r e e f f i c i e n t  u n d e r r e g u l a t io n .  
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111 . EARLY EFFOR TS AT COST CONTAINM ENT (1�32-1970) 
A _  Qu al ify provi de rs be yond l i c e ns i ng b e for e pay m e nt 
• N ecess i ty i n  commu n i ty 
• Ade quate re cords , access , au d i t  
• R esponsi ve t o  commu n i ty n e e d  
B .  Li mi t costs t o  - " R eason abl e " ; anal ogous t o  U n i te d  W ay re vi e w  of Age ncy 
mi ss i on ,  operat i ons an d budgets. 
• Hospital s - Earl y Efforts 
Al l owabl e costs , i .e . , l i mits on pe nsi on ,  i nterest , margin , ann ual rate 
of i ncrease com pa re d to pe e r  group aver age 
Provi de industrial engi n e e ri ng on a cost basis 
• Ph ys i ci ans - Early Efforts 
Fee sch e du l e  
L i mi ts on b i l l i ng by cont ractual  arrange m e nt 
Part i ci pati ng agre eme n ts 
In i ti al prob l ems of eq u i ty for spe ci al i sts i n  earl y 6 0 ' s  
1 1  U C  R 1 1 • • •  i mpact of Ste e l  i ndustry a n d  Me di ca re resu I t e d  i n  a 
n at i onal  pattern 
• D e n ta l  
Si mi l a r bu t more soph i sti cate d U .  R .  cl ai m s  
Pre - au th ori zat i on and q u al i ty rev i e w  
U s a.'9 e v e r y d i s c re t i on a r y by pa t i e n  t 
g 
9A 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
I V .  1970 - 1 982 - D I SC O V E R Y  O F  A "C R I SI S" 
A .  I n c r e as e d  e m p h as i s  on  c o s t  c o n t a i n m e n t  
• M a n y t h i n gs t r i e d  w i t h ou t t r u e  r e su l t s - sho r t  s i m p l e  ans w e rs j u s t  
don ' t  wo r k  
B .  G ove rn me n t  ( S t a te an d F ed e r a l ) I n i t i a t i ves  a t  C os t  C on ta i n me n t  
• C O N  - r e s t r i c t  h o sp i t a l  b e ds 
• H e a l t h  P l an n i ng 
• U t i l i za t i on  Rev i e w  - PS R O ' s  
• Sta te R a te Se t t i ng 
• H M O  A c t i v i t i e s 
• E f fo r t s  w e re i n e f f e c t i v e  ( r e f e r e n c e ou r p ap e r )  
C .  A t  l e as t  o n e  i nsu r e r  ( BC B S) E x p e r i e nc e  
• M a k e  up  o f  a p r e m i u m  - BC B S F  pe r c e n tag e s  
• H osp i ta l s  
P r osp e c t i ve R e i m bu rse m e n t  
E x p a n d e d  ou t o f  h o sp i t a l  bene f i t s ( fo r  m o r e  e x p e n s i v e  i n  h o sp i t a l  
b e n e f i t s )  - o n l y  i nc re as e d  to t a l  cos t  
S e c o n d  Op i n i on - i n co n c l u s i v e  e v i de n c e  
P r e - ad m i ss i o n  c e r t i f i ca t i on a n d  l e n g t h  o f  s t a y  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
P re - ad m i ss i o n  T e s t i n g  
T i g h t e n e d  m ed i c a l  n e c e ss i t y  - ( l i m i t e d  by  c o u r t s )  p l u s " w a i v e r  o f  
l i ab i l i t y " a n d  " ho l d h a r m l ess "  
--
• Ph ys i c i an s 
I n d e x  p h y s i c i an f e e  p ro f i l e s  v e r su s  p ay i ng t h e  " t ru e " U C R 
Negotiations 
S t a te g ove rn m e n t  
U t i  I i z a  t i o n  R ev i e w  
C l a i ms  c o s t  con t ro l  
F r au d  a n d  abuse  
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
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• Other 
C ompu ter assi sted clai ms adjudi cat i on an d anal ys i s  f or f raud/abu se 
• Employers (For d ,  D u Pon t) 
C omprehensive maj or medi cal ( coi nsu ran ce and deduct i bles) rep l ac­
i ng f i rst dol l ar coverage ( demand si de incen ti ves) 
F al se hope that thi s wi l l  i n t r oduce market i ncen t i ves by mak i n g the 
empl oyee pay for par t  of the cost 
Incen t i ve n ot st rong en ough 
C on sume r  i gn orance 
Emot i on l aden dec is i ons 
W i ll on l y  gen erate  i n i t i al savi ngs 
C omprehensi ve maj or medi cal may be a good devi ce for holdi n g  
down corporate cost 
--
O ther ways may be mo re effect i ve ,  e .g . , em player con t r i bu t i  on 
W i l l  n ot overcome perverse su pply si de i ncen t i ves 
• Emergen ce of self fu ndi ng and thi rd  par ty admi n i st rator 
Self i nsu ran c e  el i mi nated r i sk charge and thi rd, party admi n i st rators 
emerged to  admi n i ster  
1 8  
1 9  
Encou r aged by i nsu rers due to health i nsu ran c e  losses-- -- -· - 20 -
Hi gh i n terest rates and t i ght capi tal markets 
In i t i al f i rst year savi n gs du e to lower "pr i ce" the fi rst year 
Earn (n terest on r eserves 
W i l l i n gn ess to  ac cept the r i sk of cl ai m  flu ct uat i on i n  plac e of 
½ - 2% r i sk ch arge 
G ave the employer access to data they may not have been abl e  to 
fr om car r i er 
E R ISA exempt i on from mandated benefi ts ,  premi u m  t axes and other 
c osts 
• Insu rers 
Engaged i n  al I of the above 
2 1  
Pressures on Lif e  produc ts 
C on tinued losses in health 
Tigh tened underwriting/encouraged bene f i t  reduc tions 
Increased bad deb t adds to cost shif t  
Today - many insurers taking a shotgun approach - don't know 
wha t works, therefore, proposing all of the above - no c l ear 
theme 
Many insurers have given up - proposing tha t the government fix 
it  
V .  C U R R E N T  D E B A TE 
A. Po l i t i ca l  Momentum and support for l eg i s lati on. 
• Pol i tic i ans i n  the marketp l ace for votes have i n creas i n g pressure 1 1 to do 
someth i ng this yea r 1 1  
Pub l i c  op i n i on pol l s 
Con tact w i th the pub I i  c 
Feedback from groups suc h  as yourself 
A week doesn ' t  go by where an art i cle is not wri tten about the pro­
b l em - heavy medi a coverage 
Natural react i on for po l i t i c i an i s  to seek a 1 1 pol i t i ca l  or regul atory 
sol ution " 
B .  The Debate 
• A gree on n eed for c hange 
• W h i c h approac h  - compet i t i ve ,  regu l atory or both 
• Arguments for eac h  approac h  
C. HCCB - has asked for restructur i ng ,  staffing and i n c reased regulatory 
autho rity (referen ce our report) 
• HCCB has been i neffective 
• Prob l ems 
U nab l e  to deal wi t h  c ompl ex issues and prob l ems (work l oad , staff i ng ,  
poli tic i zati on , lac k of da ta , e t c .) 
• Causes 
I nsuf f i c i en t  and i nadequa te too l s  
Compl exity of i n numerab l e  quest i ons , e.g., what i s  reasonable margi n ?  
Effec t s  of margi n o n  capi ta l i za t i on ?  
S truc t u r e  
Background o f  B oard and staff 
Staff i ng - c i v i l serv i ce 
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0. G overnor ' s  Task Force Comm i ssi oner ' s  Proposal s 
• Governor ' s  Task Force went through 1 5  months effort encounter i ng 
so me of the same di ff i c u  I ti es as HCCB 
Lacked data 
Unab le  to deal wi th comp lex i ssues 
Staff i ng problems 
• Gove rnor ' s  Task For ce endo rsed compet i t i on with a regu lato r y  hosp ita l  
budget rev i ew prog ram to serve as a safety net 
Use hosp i ta l  i nput i ndex and poi nts to catch outl i ers 
P l  us po i nts decl i ne over t i  me but "gi ve compe ti t i  on a chance to work" 
• Governor ' s  Task Force has recommended a program to assess hospitals 
to resolve i nd i gent care problem 
• Comm i ss i one r Gu nter ' s  b i l l  i s  a hospi tal budget rev i ew - CPl+4 
E . B asi c p rob l ems w i th an y regu l atory app roach 
• Competi t i on and regu l ation i n compati b le  
• St i f I es i n n ov at i on 
• Regu l at i on begets regu l at i on (as these l ess stri ngent or i ntrus i ve regu l a­
tor y  measu res fai l ,  e.g . , HCCB) 
• Sets up the false expectat i on that the government w i l l  f i x i t  
• They i gnore i mpact of i nd i gent care and mal pract i ce assessments whi ch 
wou ld put man y hospi tals u nder regu lat i on 
• Hospi tals wi ll game the system 
• The ce i l i ng rate o f  i nc rease becomes the floor 
• More fundamental : putt i ng p ressu re on pri ce w i l l  not deal wi th 
total costs, e .g., Mary l and data - uti l i zati on w i l l  r i se 
F. A Bar r i e  r to Comp e t i ti on - I ndi gent Care P rob I e m 
• Must be addressed i f  com p e t i t i on desi red 
• Problems 
Mal d i str i buti on 
Program stru cture and adm i n i strat i on 
Program cost and eff i c i en c y  
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• B l u e C ro s s  a n d B l u e S h i e l d  o f F l o r i d a  p ap e r a n d s o l u t i o n 3 1  
R e d i s t r i b u t e l o a d  t h r o u g h a s s e s s m e n t  
E x p a n s i o n o f  t h e p r o g r a m  
S t a t e  a d o p t  p r u d e n t  bu y e r  
Vl. FUTURE OF COST CON TAINM E N T  
A.  C ur ren t T ren ds/Con di t i on s  Favor i n g  C ompet i tion 
• Imp ortan ce t o  Flori da M ed i care accou n ts for 5 1 %  of the days 
• Cu rren t Federal P ol i cy 
Sh i f t i n  pol i cy f r om access t o  effi c i en cy i n  health care 
Sh i f t  f rom regu lat i on to deregu lat i on ( ai rl i nes ,  tru ck i ng ,  commu n i ­
cat i on s ,  etc .) 
• Deep concern over Fed eral ex pendi t u res an d defi c i ts 
Med i c a re P rog ram sol vency  
Shift t o  DRG t ype of rei mbu rsemen t 
M ost f u n damen ta l ch ange si nce 1 9 65  
M ed i care exp er i men ts 
HM0 ' s  
P r i vate sec t or al ternat i v es 
• Oversu pply of h osp i tal beds i n  F l or i da 
Excess capaci ty  
High deb t ratios (I i  t eratu  re on  marketing hospit al serv ices has 
grown p rofu sely 
• Oversu pply of ph  ysi ci ans 
G lu t  of p'hysi cians by 1 990 
• D i st i nct i on between del i very of serv i ces and fi nanci ng i s  b l ur r i ng -
competi ng for  p a t i ents and ma rket share 
B. Emergence of PP0 ' s/G row th i n  HM 0 ' s 
• Grow th of PP 0 ' s 
Hospitals and phys i c i an s  w i l l i n g t o  negot i a te  
Pri ma r i ly i mpacts p r i ce si de 
F uture many PP0 ' s  wi ll evolve int o  HMO 1 s 
32 
33 
3 •t 
35 
36 
fl I I 
• H MO's 
To- D ate , the on l y  proven delivery and fi nancing mechanism that 
has demonst r ated abili t y  to con t a i n cos ts (days/ 1 0 00 ) 
Oponents ch arge infe rio r ca re with emphas i s  on do l l a rs 
Success of HMO is cont ro l  of uti l iz ation - changing physician  
behavior 
C .  Grow th of Coal i t i ons 
D .  I nsu rers and the Future 
• Choices diffe rent for fu l l  l ine ca r rier ve rsus the hea l th specia l ist 
• Must undertake basic review of products and progra m s  
D a ta col l ection , a n a l ysis a n d  negotiation 
B asis for com peti tion has cha nged - who wi 1 1  m a n age the tot a l  
premiu m do l l a r  
D ev e l opment of PPO p r og r ams 
Deve l opmen t of H MO ' s  
• Some wi 1 1  choose not to p l ay 
E. Empl oyer ' s  Ro le 
38 
39 
4-0 
• We be l ieve tha t it is in you r o w n  best inte rest to foster p rice co mpeti- 41 
tion in the hea l th c a re industry a nd health ca re fin ancing __ _ 
Need to ensure deve l op ment a nd maintena nce of price co mpetition 
Regu l a to ry : app roach has f ai l ed a nd w i l l  p reserve the s t a tus  q uo 
• We believe tha t  a l l i n teres ts must  be invo lved i n  the sol u tions :  custom e r , 
p aye rs , p rovide rs  and leg i slators 
Need to u nderstand each othe r 
Need for corn m u n i·c a tio n  
Need to l isten t o  som e  u np l easa n t  messages 
C an ' t negotiate f ro m  across an empty t ab l e  
, " 
f ( I 
• I nd i v i d ual I nterests/ Act i ons 
Emp l oyee relation s  p rogr ams - need to change policies - a l low fo r 
expe rimentation - don 't expect eve rything w i ll wo rk 
B asis fo r ev a l uating i n surers  
Administ rative cost ve rsus c l aims cost 
Get involved with the l ocal hea l th ca re in dust ry 
Loc a l  p l a n ning 
H ospita l boa rds 
E tc. 
Let your legislators know w he re you stan d  
• Collective I nterest and  Acti ans 
Fo rm coa l itions 
I nitiate l oca l p l anning 
Hol d confe rences such as this 
R epo r t  to I egisl a tu  re 
42 
43 
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V I I  . C O NC L U SI O N S  
r ,,..\,•\ 1 ..J.; '1 '.#/ ''" ,t•• •�, If-'• 
A .  Res t a te - C r i t i ca l j unct u re and deci s i ons to be made. 
• W h a t  we need is  m a rket  refo r m  t h a t  i nt roduces ef fect i ve p r i ce 
co mpet i t ion i n  the  hea l th ca re indus t ry - p ro mo t i ng innova t i on and 
and r i sk  ta k i ng 
• N eed fo r ch ange in  bo th  he a l  t h  ca re de I i ve ry  and f inanci ng 
• There a re no easy ans w ers and ce r t a i n l y no q u ick f i xes 
• M u s t  wo rk together  to w a rd a sound bu t not a l av i sh hea l th ca re 
indus t r y  
• So me d i f f i cu I t  i ssues need t o  f ace u p  t o  e .g . ,  ind i gent c a  re 
B .  Need to end the Ce b a te 
• Not w i t ho u t  cos t  
C ash cos t  i n  ant i c i p a to r y  p r ic ing 
Psycho I og i ca l cos t  t h a t gave rnmen t can f i x  and t h a t t he cos t  p ro­
b l em is  a p ub l i c  versus  a p r i v a te m at ter 
C .  Hope to h ave b een so me he l p in  g iv i ng m¾ p e rspect ive 
· . , ; r'"l' <f , '  
• Don ' t  h ave  easy ans w e  rs 
• P ledge o u r cont i nued effo r t  in deve lop ing cos t  conta inment p rog r a m s  
,:',":°, ,,� ,,,�, :;, ,��• .:.:._'r", • • -f,I ,  ,<.J • • ,' <("· ( )  • -,•,.;• � .  f]1:i° ,-, ..._, .. r,. ,  · .  ' ·, . • • _,_ )_, 1"' •  ' • ,  �- � 
. . .. ;•- ,, . • f, . . ... -. --�--..:.. .... :- , .... 
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1 
Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
of  Florida 
1 
2 
Cost Containment: 
A Th i rd Party-Payor Perspective 
3 
• Why costs are r i s i ng  
• Cri t i ca l  J unctu re 
• Prompt Act ion  Needed 
• Strong Po l i t i ca l  Momentum 
What Is Needed 
• Market Reform 
• I n novat ion  & R isk Taki ng 
• Avo id  Appeal of  Seem i ng ly 
S i mp l e  So l ut ions 
• Avo id  Focus on Hosp ita l Costs 
i 
I 
' I  I , , I I I 
' I I 
4-
I ntroduction to Health Insurance: 
1 932-1 970 
Growth of Health Insurance -
• Nat iona l Perspect ive 
• Depress ion  - Hosp i ta l s Endangered 
• 1 930- 1 970 
- Consumer Acceptance 
- Govern ment Po l i cy = Promote Access 
- Exp los ive G rowth 
• Peop le  Covered 
• Benef i ts ( 1 955) 
- 1 965 Passage of Med icare & Med ica id  
: ! 
8 
Si lent Assumption 
H EALTH CARE  I N DUSTRY WAS EFF IC I ENl-
• Au tos 
• A i r l i nes 
Early Efforts at Cost Containment: 
1 932-1 970 
9A 
Early Efforts 
A. Qua l i fy P rov i de rs 
B .  L i m i t Costs to Reasonab l e  Cost 
Hospita ls 
• A l l owab l e  Cost (Pens i ons ,  Marg i ns ,  Peer 
G rou p i n g) 
• 1 nd  ust r i a l  Eng i nee r i n g  
1 0  
Physicians 
• Fee Sched u les 
• Li m i ts on B i l l i ng 
• Part i c i pat i ng Ag reements 
• Eq u i ty for Spec ia l i sts 
• "UCR" : Stee l ,  & Med i care Set Nat ional 
Patterns 
Dental 
• More Soph i st i cated Claims Ut i l izat ion Review 
• Pre-Authorizat ion & Qual i ty Review 
• H i g h ly D i scret ionary 
Cost Containment of The '70s: 
1 970-1 982 
Government In itiatives of The '70's 
• Cert i f i cate  of N eed (Con) 
• H ea l t h  P lan n i ng Act (93-641 )  
• Profess i ona l Standard Rev i ew Org an izat ions  
(PS RO 's) 
• State Rate Sett i ng 
• H M O Act 
COMPONENTS OF HEA LTH INSURANCE PREMIUM 
RISK 
EXPECTED 
CLAI MS 
COST 
ADM I N ISTRATIVE 
COST 
- 2½ %  
- -90% 
,I 
!I 
:! 
- ·;7½ % 
:! 
i I' ,: 
,'J 
· :I 
i: 
ii 
Ii 
I 
N ote: Percentages shown are for B lue Cross & Blue Shle�d :of Florida. 
1 :1 I 
ii 
J i  
! lj 
; 
q 
·.•!i 
1 5  
R ISK 
CLA I MS 
COST 
ADM I N ISTRATIVE 
EXPENSE 
Hospitals 
• Prospect ive Re i mbu rsement 
(Keep " Prof i ts" / I ncu r Losses) 
• Expand 0qt of H osp i ta l  
Benef i ts 
• Pre-Ad m iss ion  Cert i f i cat ion 
• Pre-Ad m iss ion Test i ng 
• T ig htened M ed ica l  Necess i ty 
� 
R ISK  
CLA I MS 
COST 
ADM I N ISTRAT IVE 
EXPENSE  
Physicians 
• I ndex Phys ic ian Fee Prof i l es 
- - N egot iat i:on 
- State Government 
• Ut i  I izat i on  :i! Rev iew I J  
- C la i ms dost Contro l  
- Fraud antJ Abuse 
Other  
• Computer��ss isted C la i m 
Adj ud icat iPn 
• Ana lys is  tpr Fraud/Abuse 
Ii 
•I 
c i 
:'! 
:1 
i
i 
i 
R I S K  
CLA I M S  
COST 
A D M I N I STRAT IVE  
EXPEN S E  
I 
I .  
1 8  
I 
I : 
I 
I , 
I I 
I 
Employers 
I 
• Comprehens ive Major 
Med ica l  
1
Rep l ac i ng 1 st Do l lar 
Coverage 
• l ncrease
1 
·co i nsu rance & I . . 
Deduct ib les 
I 
I 
:r ·  . 
,, 
1 9  
Emergence of Self I nsurance 
- < El i m i nated ½ to 2% R isk C
harge  
C LA I M S  
C O ST 
A-D M I N I ST RAT I V E I �  
EX P E N S E  
I 
. ': . .. , ,  
;1 
• Th i rd Party Adm h n ist rators 
, J• ! 
' \ I 
- Offe r Less Than'. ' Fu l l  Service 
·,, 
I 
! 
• Se l f  Ad m i n i stered 
CLA I MS 
COST 
A D M I N ISTRATIVE 
EXPENSE  
' I  
Self I Insurance: 
Causes of Growth 
I 
• Encou raged . By Heal th 
I nsu rance Losses 
• H ig h  I nterest Rates & Cash 
F low Ad��ntages 
' -
• Wi l l i ng ne1ss to Accept the 
R isk 
• Emp loyerl- -Access to Data 
• ER ISA Exempt ion f rom 
Mandated Benef i ts 
' 1  
i I 
. I 
' • ! I 
I 
•, I  
·,, 
: ,  
I nsurers 
• Engaged i n  A l l of t he Above 
• Pressu re on Li fe Prof i ts 
- H i g h  I nterest Rates 
- I ncreased Compet i t ion  
• Ti g htened U nderwri t i ng  
I 
- I nc reased Bad Debt Adds to "Cost Sh i ft"  
• Many Now Taki ng  Shotg u n  Approach 
i 
; I  
or 
. ' 
• Have G iven Up  & Propose Government 
Reg u l at ion  
( '. i 
. ' I 
I I 
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Pol i t ica l Momentum 
• Pu b l i c  O p i n i o n  Po l l s  
• Pu b l i c  Contact 
• Feed back f rom Em p l oyers 
• M ed i a Coverage of the Esca l at i ng  H ea l th  
Care Costs 
• Co n ce rns of Pote nt i a l  Federa l  G overn me nt  
Act i ons  Ove r P rog ram Cost 
- M ed i care 
- M ed i ca i d 
P RESSU RE - "TO DO SO M ETH I N G "  
23 
We Can Al l Agree on The 
Need For Change 
Current Debate 
Can or Shou l d  We Re ly On 
• Compet i tive Approach 
• Regu l atory Approach-· · 
• Both 
ij 
:J , • I  
i :  
1 :  
ALTERNATIVES 
• Competitive Approach 
• Regulatory approach 
• Both 
RATIONALE 
__.... Regu lat ion hasn 't worked 
& price compet it ion was 
non exi stent. 
� Compet it ion hasn 't 
worked ; regu lat ion can 
work. 
�• Regu lat i.on can be 
structu red loose ly enough 
to serve . as a safety net 
but yet al low compet i t ion 
to work .. 
H CCB 
• H as asked for  more regu l atory restructu ri ng ,  
resou rces and i nc reased regu latory authori ty. 
• H as been i neffect ive: 
- U nab l e  to dea l  w i t h  . i n c reas i ng ly com p lex 
p rob l ems .  
CAUSES 
• Lack of Too ls/Data 
• Com p l ex i ty_ o-f Issu e. s 
• St ru ctu re 
• Board Backg rou nd 
• Staff i n g  
26 
% 
A·l l owab le  
I nc rease 
Current Proposals 
GOVERNOR'S TASK FORCE 
�• : Market Basket H osp i ta l  I n pu ts + " Po i nts" 
+ Po i nts 
' t 
/ 
M arket 
Basket 
I nput 
I ndex 
Time 
CPI 
Commissioner's Proposal 
CPI + 4 °/o 
- · : ··· · ... 
I 
i 
' i  
; I 
, .  I 
I 
CPI 
TIM E  
Basic Problems of' 
Regulatory Proposals 
• Competition & Regulat ion Incompatible 
• Regulat ion Stif les Competition 
• False Expecta•t ions 
• Hospitals Wi l l  Capture Regulators & Preserve 
Status Quo 
• Cei l ing Becomes the Floor 
• Pressure on Hospital Prices Won't Lower 
Total Cost 
• Use Wi l l  I ncrease 
• Shift Serv:ices Out of Hospita l 
30 
I nd igent Care • A Barrier to Competition 
TH REE PROBLEMS 
• I neq u i tab l e  D i st r i bu t i on  of Bu rden : 
• M ed i ca i d Prog ram Structu re & Ad m i n ist rat ion  
• P rog ram Cost & Eff i c i ency 
31 
I nd igent Care - A Barrier to Competit ion 
I 
BCBS O F  FLO RI DA RECOM M EN .DATIONS 
• Red i st r i b u te B u rd e n  - Th roug h  H osp i ta l  
Assess men ts 
• Expand  P rog ram 
• Rest ru ctu re t he  P rog ram 
• A l te r  H os p i ta l  Re i m bu rsement  - Propect ive ly 
Determ i ned 
• P ru den t Pu rchase r  on a Cap i tat i o--11-- Bas i s  
• M anagement Aud i t  of M ed i ca id  Program 
• M eas u re the S ize of t he P rob l em 
• D iscuss Futu re of Cost Contai nment 
• Cu rrent Trends 
• Emp loyers Ro le 
Movement Toward Competit ion 
• Fede ra l  Po l i cy of Deregu l at i on  
• Concern Ove r Fede ra l  Expend i tu res and 
Def i c i ts 
- M ed i care P rog ram Cost 
- M ed i ca i d  P rog ram Cost 
33 
Competit ion in  Florida 
HOSPITAL I N DUSTRY HAS EXCESS CAPACITY 
• Beds/ 1 , 000 Pop u l at i o n  1 97 1 � 1 98 1  
F l o r i d a  = + 1 6 .0 °/o 
U .  S .  = + 4 .0 °/o 
• Occ u pancy Rates 
1 97 1  
1 98 1  
1 983 
1 987 
* P roj ected 
FL  Average 
76 .9 °/o 
73 .2 °/o 
69 .4 °/o * 
67 .4 °/o * 
U.S .  Average 
76.7 °/o 
· • · : · · 76.0 °/o 
73.9 °/o * 
73. 1  °/o * 
34 
Competit ion in  Florida 
EXCESS SU PPLY OF  PHYSICIANS 
• Phys i c i ans/1 ,000 Popu l at i on  
F l or i da  
U .S .  
* Fo r 1 2/ 3 1  /8 1 
1 972 
1 .37 
1 .74 
1 982 
2.07 
2.00 * 
0/o Change 
51 °/o 
1 5 °/o 
35 
F I N A N C I N G  
► 
D E L I V E RY 
B lurring the D istinction 
Between Financing and Del ivery of 
Health Care Services 
36 
Growth of H MOs and PPOs 
H MO Growth in Recent Years in Florida 
• 1 3  Operat ional 
• 7 i n  Deve lopment Stage 
• BCBSF to Launch  Deve lopment of an 
Add i t iona l  3 i n  1 984_ 
PPO DEVELOPM ENT 
BCBSF Wi l l  Have Operat iona l  PPO's i n  1 984 
-
I � 
38 
H MO Hospita l  Uti l ization 
J U N E  1 982 
I N PATIENT DAYS/1 ,000 M EMBERSNEAR 
7 1 3/ 1 , 000 
N at i o n a l  
B l u e C ross­
B l u e  S h i e l d 
' 
-, 
I 
96 1 /1 - ,000 
F l o r i da  
B l ue  C ross­
B l ue  S h ie l d  
-, 
-
458/1 . ,000 
Al l  H·Mos- · 
Nat iona l ly 
-, 
I 
r 
I 
496/1 ,000 
F l o r i da  
B l ue Cross­
B l ue  Sh ie l d  
H M Os 
-
Competition In Florida 
Growth in Coal itions 
e Pe nsaco la  
FL ORIDA 
BUSINESS 
COALITIONS 
S o u rce :  B l ue  Cross & B l u e  Sh ield of Florida 
Tampa Polk Cou nty 
,: . . 
St. Petersbu rg 
Palm Beach e 
39 
40 
I NSU RERS 
BAS I C  REV I EW OF  PRODUCTS 
AN D PROG RAMS 
• Data Co l l ect i on ,  Ana lys is ,  and N egot iat i on  
• M ust A l l ocate Resou rces to  Cost Conta i n ment  
• Deve l op men t  o f  PPOs · 
• Deve l op m e nt - of H M Os 
Employers & The Future of 
Cost Containmen.t 
• Effect ive Pr i ce Com pet i t i o n  i n  the  H ea l th  Care 
I n d u st ry w i  1 1  Benef i t  the  Consu mer  
• A l  I I n terests M ust be a Part of  t h:e So l ut i on :  
- Em p l oyers 
- Em p l oyees 
- Th i rd Party Payo rs 
- Phys i c i ans  
- Hosp i ta ls  
- State Govern ment  
41 
I nd ividual Employers 
• Emp loyee Re lat ions & Benef i t  Prog rams 
- Exam i ne 
- Exper i mentat ion/F lex i b i l i ty 
• Eva l uate Carr ier' s  I mpact on C la i ms Cost vs. 
Adm i n i st rat ive 
• Get I nvo lved i n  You r  Local  Commun i t i es 
- Loca l  P lan n i ng 
- Hosp i ta l  Boards 
Employer Col lective Actions 
• Form Coal i t ions 
• I n i t i ate Local P lan n i ng 
• Enhance Understand i ng & Commun icat ions 
• Provide I nput to Leg i s l atu re 
-, , 
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Conclus ion 
• At a C r i t i ca l  J u nctu re 
• N eed fo r Change  i n  F i nanc i ng and De l ivery of 
H ea l t h  Care Serv i ces 
• N o  Qu i ck F ixes 
• N eed a Sou n d  B ut N ot Lav i s h  H e.a l t h  Care 
I n d ust ry 
-- ·- · - -
• N eed M a rket Refo rm and I n novat i on 
45 
Need to End the Debate 
TH E DEBATE HAS NOT BEEN WITHOUT COST 
• Ant i c i patory Pr i c i ng  
• Fa l se Expectat ions  That The Prob lem I s  A 
Pu b l i c  Matter & Government Wi l l  F ix I t .  
� 
... 
TOP I C :  
GOAL : 
OUTL I NE :  
T .  G .  0 .  
1 985 - 1 989 - Corp or a te S t r a teg i c  P l a n n i n g 
To sh are w i t h Corpora te E m p  I o y ees  t h e 
resu l ts of t h e  sec o n d  Execu t i v e S t aff  m ee t i n g 
i n  the 1 985  - 1 98 9  Corpora te S t r a teg i c  
P l a n n i n g P roces s . 
1 .  I n trod u c t i o n  
• B r i d g i n g to the  M a rch 28 t h  m ee t i n g 
2 .  Corpor a te P u rpose 
• Ch a n g i n g for t h e  f u t u re .  
3 .  P l a n n i ng an d Con t ro l 
• Objec t i ves vs . Ac t i v i t i es 
• Key I n d i c a  tors/.M i I es tone  Report i n g 
• P l a n n i n g Team Respons i b i l i t i es 
4 .  Market P l a n n i n g 
• Overv i ew of S t ra teg i c  P l a n n i n g 
• Ass i g n me n t of P l a n n i n g Teams 
• Jek y I I .  Tr a i n i n g 
• May Dev e l opmen t Sess i o n 
5 .  Mark e t  Assessme n t  Repor t s  
• I n d i v i d u a l M ar k e t s/ F i n a n c i n g a n d  
Adm i n i s t r a t i o n  
• Govern men t Agency / F i n a n c i n g a n d  
Adm i n i  s t ra t i o n 
6 .  Ques t i ons  a n d  A n s w ers 
" 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
TIJO-WAY COMMUNICATION MEETING 
APRIL 1 8 ,  1 984 
I .  su·nunary of  meeti ng reacti on forms from March 28 , 1 984 
meeti ng . 
I I .  Two Way Communi cati on . 
I I I .  Pl anni ng and Control . 
IV. Measures of Perfonnance . 
V. El ements of Perfonnance Reporti ng  at BCBSF 
IV. Market Pl anni ng 
V I I .  Market Assessment Reports 
A. I nd i vi dual Consumer/Fi nanc i ng and Admi n i strati on o f  
Heal th Care. 
B.  Government Agenci es/F i nanc ing  and Admi ni strati on of  
Heal th Care . 
.. 
ME ETfN G  R E ACTrO N. F O A M  
Leader 
Flaherty/Dodd Date Ma rch 28 , 1 9 8 4  
Area Al l  Management Meeting 
Please g ive us your eva l uat ion of  how true each of t he  fol lowi ng s tatements is by check ing  the appro pr i a te 
column.  The "not app l icab le  .. co lumn shou ld  be checked on ly  i f  the quest ion  does not  app ly  to you .  
Agree Agree Disagree Disagree 
Strongly Somewhat Somewhat Strongly 
1 .  The meet ing was wel l  o rgan ized. 6 1 /53%  54/47% 
2. Questions were answered to my 
satisfaction .  . 67/64%  36/34% 2/2% 
3. I kept wai t i ng  to speak but d id n 't 
get a chance. 1 / 1 %  1 / 1 %  6/5  4 7 /42i.. 
4. The meeting was worth my ti me. 8 0/7 07. 3 1 / 27%  4 /3% 
5.  The leader appeared to be  open 
and honest wi th us. 8 7  / 7 6¾ 2 7 / 24%  
6. I was encouraged to  ask 
1 / 1 4  quest ions. 8 9 / 787.  20/ 1 7  . Si� 1 / 1 % 
7. The leader l i stened to gro u p  
members. 64/57% 27 /24%  1 / 1 % 
8. I fel t  free to partici pate i n  the  
meeting d iscuss ion .  59/52% 23 / 20% 9 / 8%  3/3%  
9. Members supported each o ther  
and showed accep tance.  32/29% 3 5/32% 6/ 5% 
10. The general group atmosphere 
was re laxed .  28/25% 59/54%  2 2 / 20% 
1 1 . The meet ing  was dominated by 
34/31%  the leader. 26/ 24% 9/8%  1 5/ 147.  
1 2. In  th is meet ing  I thoug h t  peop le  
were open and  honest with each 
oth er. 40/35i.  4 3 / 3 8%  9 / 81 
HOW DO YO U FEEL  A B O U T  TO DA Y's M EETI NG"'  
Grea t  1 9/ 1  n ·Good _]Jj_6 7 i.  Al l R ig h t 1 6 / 1"4 t 
•9� - ;"8JR 
So- So 1 /  l t  Bad __ _ 
Not 
App l icab le  
5 6 / S 0i. 
3 / 2 . 5 % 
. 1 9/ 18 %  
20/ l 7 i. 
38 / 34 ;� 
l / 1% 
2 5 / 23¾ 
2 1 / 1 97. 
TOTAL 
REO:: 
1 1 5 
1 05 
L l  1 
1 1 5 
. 1 1 4 
l T ' ... ... 
l i t  
1 1 4 
1 1 1  
1 1 0  
1 09 
1 1 3 
1 09 
1 )  What quest i o n s , thought s , or concern s do you h av e  about today ' s meet i ng top i c ?  
- Constant concern over qua l i ty o f  performance , yet very l i tt l e actua l l y  
done , we cont i nue  t o  proces s c l a i ms , wri te  correspondence , h andl e phone 
cal l s  etc . i n  a very unprofes s i o n a 1  manner . 
- Growth i n  the  correspondence are a  i s  evi dence that prob l ems are not  so l ved 
they are just i gnored . 
- Meeti ng was much too l ong--poor p l ann i ng .  Need to s pend l es s  t i me t a l k i n g  
and more l i s ten i ng . 
- Have W. E . F .  s h orten h i s comments to  a few br i ef po i nt s . 
Room top damn warm . 
- Excel l ent  overvi ew of env i ronment and t i me ly .  Room too hot . 
Not on s chedu l e .  
Room not comfort ab l e .  
- Thi s i s  not my under s tand i ng  of T . W . C . ' s . 
- What h appened t o  qua l i ty - we c an devel op  al l the product s i n  the  wor l d b ut 
i f  we c annot de l i ver what i s  expected we eventua l l y  l o se . 
- I ' m g 1 ad we are to h ave a l ong-range strateg i c p l ann i ng  document to  u se  for 
1 985 and beyond . Good j o b ! 
Ti me .  
- P l ann i n g  ( short noti c e ) . 
- How can th i s i nformat i on  be  rel ayed to  c l eri ca l  s taff effect i ve l y  wi thout 
c au s i ng great apprehen s i o n  a bout thei r future wi th  our organ i zat i on ? 
- Some of the  top i c s  are so broad , how wi l l  th i s be  pres ented to the  c l er i ca l  
staff so that they wi l l  u nderstand and not be confused?  
- Thank you for provi d i ng  t h i s " update tt and the  opportun i ty to  be  a part of 
our future . 
Repet i t i on of quest i o n s  on  subj ect s al ready d i scu s s ed . 
- Too l on g . 
- Apprec i ated the  opportuni ty to �ear about the  85-89 p l an n i ng proce s s  at 
i ts ear l y  s tage s . 
Exce l l ent . Very i nformati ve meet i ng , i nformat i on pre s ented i s  cri t i c a l  
to each j o b  succes s .  
Questi o n  1 conti nued 
Good start on commun i c at i ng  strategy . 
- Good forum for commun i cati ng  wi th members of the man agement team h ow 
strateg i c  p l ann i ng and annua 1  p l ann i ng /budget i ng f i t together . A l so 
he l pfu l to  l et management know wh at seni or management i s  deve l o p i ng  
and  work i ng  t hrough i n  terms of strateg i c  p l ann i ng . 
- Excel l en t  meet i ng  - I apprec i ate k nowi ng what ' s goi ng on for our company . 
- D i rect i o n s , al t ernati ves , concerns very frustrat i_ng . 
Wou l d l i ke to  speak to you personna l y  somet i me on how to g i ve an effect i ve 
and more i mportant " AFFECT I VE "  T . W . C . ! How about an i c e breaker ! 
- I f  a t i meframe for the  meet i ng  i s  estab l i shed , i t  shou l d be  adhered to . 
You spoke  of  p l an n i n g , i sn ' t  t i me l i ne s s  an i nt i mate part of t hat?  Th ank s  
t o  Bi l l  Dodd for h i s attempt t o  keep  schedu l e .  
- Gave me a n  uneasy fee l i ng about the  future of BCBS . What l ooms o n  the 
hori zon for BCBS? 
Thi s typ e  of p l ann i ng  h as been l on g  overdue i n  our company . 
- We need to - b e  c arefu l  that sen s i t i ve port i ons  of our bu s i ne s s  strategy does 
not become readi l y  avai l ab l e to our competi ti ors . 
- Exce 1 1  ent . 
- Extreme l y  i mportant ! Future report s are we l comed and l ooked-forward-to . 
- I fel t t h at too much  t i me was s pent ear ly  i n  the meet i n g  exp l ai n i ng  the 
purpos e  of the meeti ng . 
Too hot i n  area . 
Di scu s s i o n  of what i s  p l ann i ng , too e l ementary - we h ad th i s too many 
t i me s  i n  T&D s e s s i o n s  and other forums � 
- Need smok i ng /non- smok i ng secti o n s . 
- I real l y  enjoyed the  meeti ng and di scu s s i on on strateg i c p l an n i ng  by the 
corporat i o n . 
- Need to i mprove on  our present bu s i ness  of c l ai ms , i nqu i ri e s  etc . , and 
i mage 11 fast 1 1 to be ab l e  to take on  so much new type bu s i n e s s  and programs . 
- Real l y  enj oyed hear i ng  corporate strategy and p l an s . 
- WEF was open , honest  and congen i a l . 
- Hope we cont i nue  to h ave these  s e s s i ons . 
Questi o n  1 conti nued 
- I am g l ad th i s meet i ng  was h e l d  and I hope th i s type  conti nues . I t  g i ves 
a d i fferent perspect i ve to a l l p l ann i ng and corporate  act i v i t i es .  I t  
bri ngs t h e  department/di v i s i on s  together a s  nece s s ary functi ons  - part s 
of a v i s i b l e who l e .  
-
- Thank you for opportun i ty of meeti ng . 
- Thes e  meet i n g s  are reeded . Than k s . But we need to st i ck  to the p l anned 
t ime schedu l e .  
- The di v i s i on a l  respons i b i l i ti es outl i ned for strateg i c p l ann i ng was  not made 
c l ear .  
- Exce l l e nt - g l ad staff took thi s t i me wi th u s . 
- Outstandi ng job  by Mr . F l aherty - expeci a l l y  on que st i o n s  and an swer ses s i on .  
- E ncourage peop l e to s tand-up and a sk  the i r quest i o n s ?  
- Bi l l  preached t o o  much . 
- Good . T i me l y . Cou l d n av e  taken l onger to work down to superv i sor l eve l , 
( p l anni ng ) .  
2 )  What topi c s  wou l d  you l i ke to di scu s s  at future meeti ng s ?  
- More speci f i c s  re : how the envi ronment wi l l  i mpact the p l an ' s  management . 
I wou l d  l i k e to see resu l t s and comments  further  an swers  of feedback  forms . 
Pass out summari zat i on . 
What steps  are bei ng t aken to i mprove the hea l th  of CRT ori ented po s i ti on?  
Resu l t s  of market ana l y s i s .  
- Probab l y  need to fo l l ow up  on top i c i n  more deta i l .  
- More d i scu s s i on on our strategy . When i s  the c l as s i fi c ati on for Superv i s or s  
goi ng to be  l oo k ed at ? We  are  req u i red to  do  more  and  more and the c areer  
p ath i s  b l eak . We  are  the  mo st  over l ooked part of man agement . 
- New deve l opment s of the future of the Med i c are Program . 
Que st i on  2 cont i nued 
- More s peci fi c s  and endorsements  for operat i ng areas that are succe s sfu l  - -
t o  encourage bu i l di ng o n  s ucce s s e s  i n  p l ace- -rather -t han comp l et e l y  rei nvent i ng 
the  11wheel 1 1  i n  new venture s . 
- You drew a very g l oomy p i cture . How about " how great we are do i ng "  - - a  1 1  areas 
- -marketi ng took u p  90% of your speech - - what about the rest of u s ?  
T o  b e  kept abreast o f  HMO-PPO . 
- PPO s . 
- HMOs . 
I nvo l vement i n  deci s i o n  mak i ng  by s up erv i sor staff on i s s u e s  that are r_e l e-
vant to the i r c i rc l e .  
Progre s s  of PPO and HMO deve l opment - measurement s of succe s s , i n  terms of  
money , enrol l ment , etc . 
I wou l d  l i ke to see  meet i ngs  ( TWC ) wi th VP  and sen i or VP members of  each 
d i vi s i on wi th the  managment st aff on a regu l ar ba s i s .  Top i c s  to be pre­
sented for feedback to  h i gher  l eve l s concern i ng i s s ues and i dea s  generated 
at l ower l eve l s .  H ave not rece i ved too much feedb ack on  i de a s  f i l tered u p . -
- Future of  8 . C .  
- Duri ng the  recent man agement d i nner at t he  Sheraton , I fe l t  Med i care A 
contri but i on to  the  s ucce s s  of t h e  comp any was under s o l d .  Perh a p s  duri n g  Mr . 
F l aherty ' s future meet i ng s ,  he cou l d  expre s s  ;he on -go i ng  succe s s e s  and c o n ­
tri buti o n s  of vari ou s  d i v i s i on s  w h o  are maki ng  cont i nued contri but i on s  ( pr i ­
vate ,  Med A and Med B } . 
- Strategi c as sumpt i on s  and the way they h ave  evo l ved - key a s s umpt i o n s . 
More of the  same . S peci f i c p l an s and goa l s to cre ate more awrene s s  of corporate 
act i v i t  i e s  . 
Why i t  t akes so l ong for some . man agement to get yearl y revi ews . App arant l y  
the noti f i cat10n s from per sonne l  are on l y  enforced at l ower man agement l ev e l s .  
Superv i sors /Manager s  are requ i red to get rev i ews 1 n  t i me l y ! 
Why we cont i nue Matr i x Man agemen t  when  other maj or corporat i o n s  h ave 
abandoned i t ,  such a s  Boe i ng A i rcraft . Becaus e  of i t s fai l u re . 
- F i n anc i a l  p i cture of  corporat i on  wi th  regard to other BC /BS p l an s , J ac k s o n ­
v i l l e  i ndu stry , a l l hea l th  i n s urers  a nd  board expectat i o n s . 
- Th i s meet i ng h ad noth i ng to do wi th two way cornmun t c ators . 
Questi o n  2 cont i nued 
2 -way i mp l i es open forum . By control l i ng agenda topi c ,  i t  m i ght m1 n 1 m1 ze 
i nput . Cons i der s o l i c i t i ng  i s sues  pri or to next meet i ng or f o l l owi n g  up 
on comments on the react i o n  forms . 
- The pro b l ems /confl i ct s  between T&O ' s excel l ent trai n i n g  on  MBO , j o b  c l ar i f i c at i o n , 
etc . and the " rea l  wor l d" where th i s i s  not put i nto pract i ce by upper man age­
ment , b ut _ i s  expected by f i r st - l i ne supervi sors , who h ave  yet to recei ve c l ar i ­
fi c at i o n  support from thei r managers . What i s  bei ng d9ne or wi l l  be done to 
reso l ve th i s very rea l  prob l em .  
- Conti nued top i c s  of corporate purpose and strateg i c  p l ann i n g  and perhaps  
agai n i n  the fa l l i n  the  mi dst of the p l ann i ng proce s s  - - to  c l e an our 
heads of the  c l utter generated by p l anni ng proces ses . 
3 )  Other comments about today ' s meet i ng?  
- I agree wi th  your comment that unti l we reach  the poi nt  where a l l 
quest i o n s  wri tten on  c ards c an be asked open l y ,  then and o n l y  then . wi l l  
we h av e  ach i eved true 2 way commun i cati on . 
- I don ' t  th i n k  these  meeti ngs  shou l d be ca l l ed T . W . C .  for man agement as 
they are 1 1 one-way 1 1 i nformat i ona l  meet i ngs . Thel"'e i s  n ot any rea l  i nt er­
acti o n  b etwee n  members and or l eader or sh ared l e ader s h i p .  
- I wou l d l i k e to s ee T . W . C .  on  top i cs  l i ke :  compen s at i on for  exempt emp l oyee s . 
- Too crowded , too warm . Cou l d meet i ngs be schedu l ed e ar l i er ?  
- Too  many peo p l e a t  one  t, me , shou l d  h ave 2 or 3 se s s i o n s  or by  Sr . V . P .  area . 
Area  was  too hot ! Too many peo p l e he l ped cause i t  but  . . .  
Why c an ' t  we h ave  these meet i ngs  ear l i er i n  the day ?  
Next ti me ,  h ave  a meet i ng th i s l ong  i n  a more comfort ab l e  p l ace . C ha i r s , 
ai r ,  smo k i n g  and non- smok i ng . 
- ·  The room was very HOT ! The meet i ng shou l d h ave been schedu l ed 2 : 30 t i l 5 : 30 .  
We need another meeting ob serv at i on  form . Too many st atement s  were not 
app l i c ab l e for th i s meet i n g . Need meeti ng not i ce sooner to p l a n  and schedu l e 
" our"  t i me .  
--
Fac i l i ti e s - room was too hot . 
Need two�way meet i ngs  i n  sma l l er groups  pertai n i ng to i s sues  re l eva�t tc the  
group . 
Questi on 3 conti nued 
- Need more i nteract i on  and p arti c i pati on . 
- Too Hot ! 
- I n  my three years  wi th the  p l an ,  th i s was the best meet i ng  I p art i c i p ated i n .  
I fel t  i nv o l ved wi t h  the company , i t s opportu � i t i es , and i t s prob l ems . I 
part i cu l ar l y  apprec i ated Mr . F l aherty ' s  openne s s , honesty , humor , and i nt e l l i ­
gence . I t  was  terri b l y  refresh i n g  to hear that S r . Man agement  does not h ave 
a l l the answers ,  and t h at we are a l l i n  th i s together ! 
Di scomfort l eve l  h i g h  - s ame thi n g  occurs at even i ng  meet i ngs  i n  t h i s are a .  
- Room very warm . 
- Too hot , too crowded . 
Good meeti n g , t h an k s ! 
- Th i s typ e  of meet i n g  shou l d  be  h e l d more frequent l y ,  the i nformati o n  s h ared 
i s  . very he l pfu l � 
Room i s  too warm . Noti fy management of meet i ng  earl i er than  day before meet i ng . 
- Very apprec i ati v e  t o  l earn the b ackground of  the strateg i c  p l an n i ng  proce s s .  
Uncomfortab l e  - too warm , too l ong . 
- · Too hot . too crowded . Wou l d  h ave  been a good prresent at i on for our manage­
ment di n ner . Start and end on  t i me .  
- H ave  you thought about p ayi n g  for i ntern s - putt i ng  potent i a l  doct ors  through 
med i c al schoo l for ob l i g at i o n  i n  future for part i c i p at i ng , n  BC / B S  p l an s ?  
- Extreme l y  warm . 
- Good commu n i c at i on , several  of my concerns  were exp l a i ned . 
- Mi ght b e  a good i dea  to  s o l i c i t  quest i ons and g i ve re sponses  at next iWC . 
- Too hot . C an ' t  these  meet i ng s  be  schedu l ed ear l i er?  
- Good 
- The most i nt erest i ng  port i on  of the meet i ng was the ques t i on  and an swer per i od . 
The l ength  of the meeti ng  was detri menta l  to the subj ect matter - i n  a warm 
and uncomfort ab l e room . 
- Need to i mprove meet i ng faci l i t i e s .  
Maybe i n  the  future , management group s  cou l d  bre ak i n  s ubgroups  t o  brai n 
storm p l ann i ng  i deas . 
Quest i on  3 conti nued 
- I thi nk  the  meet i ng  went wel l and l ook  forward to future meet i ngs . 
- Today ' s meet i ng was an exce l l ent examp l e of the type of topi c deserv i ng of 
a two-way meet i ng  of th i s group . However , p l ease don ' t  h o l d them on a f i xed 
schedu l e because  of the tendency of deve l op i ng top i c s  to fi l l  the need for a 
meeti ng , but ho l d t hem when the topi c requ i res i t .  
- I was en l fghtened by Mr : Fl aherty be i ng so  i nformati ve . I fe l t  he  sh ared 
very open , very br i ef l y ,  many many i moort ant i nformat i on .  I was a l so de­
Tignteo'to l earn we are goirig to aeve l op our own staff and ut i l i ze our s k i l l s  
and experti se  for future p l ann i ng  and ana l yses . 
Start meet i ng on  t i me .  H ave  meeti ng i n  morni ng . 
- Started l ate , ran way over t i me ,  room too h ot . 
- Needl e s s  to s ay the room was  crowded and hot . 
Answers were too l ong . 
Li ke  to have  meeti ng  ear l i er i n  the day .  
- Woul d l i ke t o  recei ve  a wr i tten Q & A sheet . 
- What about  ear l i er meet i n g s ?  
- Thanks f o r  hav i ng  i t  - I apprec i ate i t .  
, 
- More , more . 
Yea !  - o n  hours , your understand i ng of t hat i s  appreci ated . 
We need more upper man agement  i n sp i r at i on to produce product i ve per s p i r a­
ti o n  t o  ach i eve our goa l s .  
- Poor v i s ual s ,  poor envi ronment ( no coo l i ng ) . 
- More adv anced not i f i c at i on  of the  meet i ng wou l d be  h e l pfu l to rearrange 
schedu l e s .  Turn ai r o n  sooner ! Proper p l ann i ng .  
- The meet i ng was too l ong ; t he room too· hot and crowded and not adequate l y 
set-up ( seat i ng ) .  
- Thi s was a thought provok i n g . meet i ng and st i rred many i deas of what the future 
may ho l d  and how we mu st re- 1 oo k  at our own att i tudes i ntern a l l y .  Some beh i n d ­
the-ti mes man agement sty l es  s t i l l  exi st wh i ch i nh i b i t s /proh i b i t s progre s s i ve  
thi n k i ng . 
Two Way Commun i c ati on 
In  these t i me s  of rap i d ch ange 
• I t  i s  on l y  wi t h  each emp l oyees awarenes s , under st and i ng and support that 
BCBSF c an accomp l i sh i t s bu s i nes s  object i ve s and mai ntai n i ts status  as 
l eader i n  t h e  hea l t h  c are i ndu stry . Th i s d i ctates t h at commun i c at i on s  
serve four mai n funct i ons  wi th i n the Corporat i on : 
- I nfofmat i on  s h ari ng i s  needed to gai n underst andi ng  of the  
bus i nes s  and  commi tment to the  P l an ' s goa l s and  obj ecti ves ; 
- Emp l oyee act i ons  need to be  gui ded by c l ear l y  commun i c at i n g  
t a s k  a s s i gnments  and expectat i ons  of  emp l oyee behav i o r  a s  i t  
app l i es t o  j ob performance . 
I nformat i on e n ab l i ng emp l oyees to c arry out thei r j ob s  i s  needed 
at a l l l eve l s ;  and 
- Communi c at i on i s  needed to bui 1 d  trust and to coordi n ate the  
v ari ous  resources . 
• These funct i on s  of i nformat i on exchange are two -way . 
Commun i c at i on needs to be sh ared down , up and acro s s  the organ i za­
ti on i n  a t i me l y ,  con s i stent , and on-go i ng man ner . 
• Management h a s  the  cruc i a l  rol e of bei ng the vehi c l e t h at e nab l es  and 
fac i l i t ates the exch ange of i nform�t i on . 
• Management i s  respon s i b l e for ensur i ng that effect i ve chan ne l s exi s t  and 
are used to promote downward , upward and l ateral commun i c at i on th roughout 
the  P l an .  
Every emp l oyee i s  respons i b l e for i n i t i at i ng and fac i l i t at i ng the  two -way 
proces s ,  but i t  c an on l y  be ach i eved when beh avi ora l l y  encou raged , s upported 
and mon i tored by management as wel l as emp l oyees at a l l l eve l s .  
Two Way Commun i c at i on  conti nued 
• E ach of you are exp ected to corrnnun i �ate wi th your st affs s i g n i fi c ant 
i nformat i on from t h e  topi c s  d i scu s sed at these  meet i ng s ;  s o l i ci t i ng 
feedback / i nput on  k ey top i c s  shared wi th  emp l oyee s . 
1 F i n al l y  l et u s  not forget the object i ves  of our Two Way Commu n i c at i on 
Program .  They are : 
( 1 ) To prov i de an atmo sphere i n  wh i ch management i s  wi l l i ng to 
di s cu s s  open l y  the fact s about the P l an wh i ch are of d i rect 
concern to emp l oyees  and whi ch re l ate to the i r succe s s  and 
we l fare as  members  of the P l an ; · 
( 2 )  To prov i de the  opportuni ty and c hanne l s for commun i c at i on 
so t h at emp l oyee s may s h are the i r i deas , att i tude s and con­
cerns at al l organ i z ati ona l  l eve l s ;  and 
( 3 )  To personna l l y  and pub l i c l y  recogn i ze emp l oyee  ach i evements and 
thei r p os i t i ve i mp act on the P l an and the i r i ndi v i du a l  deve l o p ­
ment . 
• · Accomp l i s h i ng the se  three obj ect i ves  wi l l  he l p create  an open  env i ron ­
ment and promote he l pfu l feedbac k . Th i s env i ronment wi l l  strengthen 
the P l an ' s  ab i l i ty ta  accomp l i sh i t s b u s i ne s s  goal s and objecti ves . 
( 2 )  
0 B J E C T I V E S 
• ONGO I NG O PE RAT I N G R E S U LTS 
• OPERAT I O NAL I MPROVEME NTS 
• O R GAN I ZAT I O NAL I MPROVEME NTS 
MANAGEMENT PLAtm ING AND CONTROL 
It  i nc l u de s : 1 .  Long Range Pl an n i ng o f  the o rgan i zat i o n s  acti v i t i e s . 
based on the c o rporate p u rp o s e , obj ec t i ve s ,  a n d  b road  
goa l s ;  i dent i fi c ati on  o f  performa nc e  i ndi c ato rs to 
meas ure i mp l ementa t i o n  of the p l a n .  
Comments : 
2 .  Sho rt Range Pl ann i ng dri ven by the Lo ng  Range Pl an ; 
· 1de nt 1f1 c a t 1 on  o r  pe rformanc e  i nd i c ato rs . 
3. Mon i tor i ns Performance to ensu re accomp l i s hmen t  o f  the 
o rgan 1 za t 1 on s ooJ ec ti ve s and goa 1 s .  
1 .  The proce s s  o f  estab l i s h i ng goa l s and moni tori ng. , 
eva l uati ng and  tak i ng c orrec t i ve ac ti o n  based o n  actual  
resul ts i s  a c ri t i c a l  man ageme n t  re spo ns i b i l i ty .  
2 .  I t  i s  wi th i n  the p roc ess  of p l ann i ng a nd c o ntro l that 
management en s u res  reso u rce s  a re obta i ned and u sed  
e ffect i ve l y  to  accomp l i s h the o r� a n i zati o n s  p l a n s .  
3. The p e rfo rmance mon i tori ng  p roce s s  p rov i des  t h e  l i n k  
between p l an s  ( b o th l o n g  a n d  s ho rt range ) and  the 
accompl i shment o f  the o rgan i zati o n s  goa l s .  
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PERFORMANCE REPORTING : AN ITERATIVE  PROCESS 
FOR PLANN ING AND CONTROL 
1 .  The co rpora te pe rformance report i ng  system support s  the p l ann i ng and 
control process  by p rov i d i ng the mechani s� for establ i sh i ng mean i n gfu l 
i ndi cators of pe rfo rmance and measur i ng  actual res u l ts aga i n s t  p l anned 
perfo rmance . 
2 .  The corp o rate performance reporti ng, proce s s  c a n  be  descri bed a s  an  
i terat i ve proc e s s  of  control whi c h  i nc l udes the  fo l l owi ng  e l ement s .  
o Ana l ys i s - t o  determ i ne true i nd i cators  of performance 
(cause/effect re l ati onsh i p s } . 
o Establ i sh i ng Standards - p e rformance expectati ons/targets wh i ch 
des cr ibe the l e vel of pe rformance nece s s ary to ach i eve de s i re d  
res u l ts . 
o Devel opment  of Pl ans  { forecasts ,. budgets ) ba sed on performance 
ta rgets . 
o Imp l ementat i on of  Co ntrol Systems to fac i l i tate the mea s uremen t  o f  
actual versus p l anned res u l ts • 
. o Revi ew Resu l ts  
o Ana lyze Va ri a nces 
• take co rrecti ve act i on ; or 
•. adj us t/rev i se p e rformance ta rgets . 
CORPORATE 
PERFORMANCE 
HJD I CATORS 
\ll 
PERFORMANCE 
MEASURES 
I 
OPERAT IONAL 
PERFORMAtJ CE  
IND I CATORS 
MEASURES OF PERFORMANCE 
o Top-down perspect i ve 
o • Meas ure o f  overa l l c orporate 
corporate pe rformance 
o C ross Di v i s i ona l  L i nes 
o May aggragate u p  through organ i zat i on  
o Must  support/measure how effec ti vely 
the organ i zat i on i s  ach i ev i ng i ts 
obj ecti ves and goa l s .  
o Bottoms-up  perspect i ve 
o Tradi t i o na l , transact i on-o ri ented 
o Act i vi ty/un i t  l evel i ndi cators 
o Measures of qua l i ty ,  qua n ti ty ,  c o s t ,  
t ime l i n ess  
Notes :  
1 .  Th e  sel ect i o n  o f  mea s ures  o f  pe rfonnance i s  c ri ti ca l  to 
the organ i zat i o n  because  what we c hoo se  to mea sure . 
def i nes  what  peop l e wi l l  pay attent i o n  to and 
i dent i fi e s  the mea n s  by whi ch  we mon i tor  impl ementa ti on  
of our  p l a n s .  
2 .  As a c o rp o ra t i  on  v,e have h a d  some success  a t  
i de nti fy i n g operat i ona l i n d i cato rs o f  pe rfo nnanc e ,  we 
have not  been as succes s f u l i de n ti fy i ng corp o rate 
i nd icato r s .  
3 .  It  i s  sen i o r  managements re spon s i b i l i ty t o  i dent i fy 
areas o f  pe rformanc e  wh i c h  are c ri t i ca l  to the success  
of the c orp o rat i o n  a nd to defi ne  the 
qual i tat i ve /quant i tati ve i n d i cators wh i c h wi l l  be  u s e d  
to measure t h e  o rgan i zati o n s  p e rfonnance  i n  the se a reas . 
4. Pe rfonnance i nd i c ators p rov i de a ya rd st i c k . fo r the 
corporat i on  to compa re h i s tori c a l  performance wi t h  
current p e rfo nnanc e .  They mu st , howeve r ,  be  dy nam i c ,  
· respon s i ve ,  and  fl exi b l e i n  o rde r to mee t  c ha rges  i n  
the o rgan i zati on s strategy , e nvi ronment  and structure .  
Corp o rate i nd i c a to rs w i l 1  c hange a s  exte rna 1  and 
i nte rna l cond i ti ons  change . 
5. The i de n t i f icati on o f  Co rp o rate I nd i cato rs i s  be i n g 
emphas i ze d  duri ng the c urre n t  Strategi c Pl a n n i ng 
p roc e s s .  
ELEMENTS OF PERFORMANCE REPORTING AT BCBSF 
o Monthly Progres s  Repo rt 
- Producti o n  Resu lt s  
- Proj ect Resu l t s  - Mi l estone s  
o MBO Proces s  
- • 11soss/subord i nate 11 rev i ew of resu l ts  vs . p l ans . 
o Pre s i dent ' s  Reeo rt 
- Communi c ati o n  o f  corp o rate performance  to Boa rd of Di recto rs 
o B i -Month ly Progre s s  Meet i ng 
- Fac i l i ta te peer  revi ew and the i dent i f i c at i o n  and commun i c at i o n  o f  
progre s s , pro b l�ms , a n d  barri e rs across  d i v i s i o na l  l i nes 
o Qua rterly Report 
- Cumu l ati ve and Comp rehe n s i ve Ana l y s i s of d i vi s i o na l pe rfo rmanc e .  
Empha s i s on  i dent i fi cat i o n  of  trend_s a n d  analy s i s o f  excep t i o n s .  
o Qu a rter ly Re vi ew Mee_t i _n� 
Pre s i dent  rev i ew of  d i vi s i ona l  resu l ts i n  comp ari s o n  to p l a n s . 
MARKET PLANN I NG TEAMS 
RESPONS I B I L I T I ES 
RES PO NS I BLE EXEC U T I VE . 
· 1 D EF I NE P ROJECT  O BJ EC T I VE S  
• ESTABL I S H MARKET PLA N N I N G  TEAM LEADE R S H I P  
1 P R O JECT C LAR I F I CAT I O N AND GOAL SETT I N G 
1 O NG O I NG REV I EW AND S U P P O RT  
1 L I NKAGE TO EXEC UT I VE S TAFF 
1 REMOVAL OF BARR I ER S  TO P LA N N I N G TEAM PROGRESS  
PLAN N I N G  TEAM LEADER 
1 P R O JE C T  PLA N N I N G 
1 I DE NT I F I CAT I O N OF AREAS I MPAC TED AND TEAM MEMBE R S  
1 JOB  C LAR I F I C AT I O N W I TH TEAM MEMBE RS  
· 1 C OORD I NAT I O N OF TEAM ACT I V I T I E S 
1 FEEDBAC K TO TE AM MEMBE RS  AND TH E I R  MA NAGE ME NT R E GAR D I NG 
I ND I V I D UAL PERF O RMANCE 
1 E NS U R I N G DEVELOPME NT OF Q UA L I TY E ND P R O D UC T  
1 STATU S  R E P O R T I N G  TO RESPO NS I BLE EXE C U T I VE 
1 RECOMME ND APPO I NTME NT/RE P LACEME NT OF  TEAM ME MBE R S  AS 
AP P RO P R I ATE 
L I NE MANAGEME NT  
, I DE NT I F I CAT I O N OF  TEAM MEMBE R TO RE P RESE NT  THE  AREA 
1 AD J U STME NT OF AREA WO RKLOAD AS APPROPR I ATE 
1 MO N I TO R  MEMBE R PERFO RMANCE AND TEAM PROGRESS  
, P R OV I DE TEC H N I CAL I N PU T TO TEAM MEMBE R 
PLAN N I NG  TEAM MEMBE R 
1 ATTE ND AND PAR T I C I PATE I N  ALL S C H E D U LE D  MEET I NGS 
, C OMPLETE AG REED  U PO N  TASKS I N  T I MELY AND EFFECT I VE 
MANNER  
1 P ROV I DE TEC H N I CAL I NF ORMAT I O N TO TEAM F ROM F U NC T I O NAL 
MANAGEME NT AREA  
1 E NS U RE THAT F U NC T I O NAL MANAGEME NT I S  APPR I S ED OF TEAM 
ACT I V I T I ES AND P R O GRESS  
• C OORD I NATE TEAM ACT I V I T I ES W I T H  F U NCTI O NAL MANAGEME NT 
AREA 
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J. Summerlord 
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N. Young 
T. Riggs 
*C. Scott 
R. Chaff in  
J .  H inson 
L .  Reyno lds 
M. Svenson 
K. Towns 
J . Eddy 
P. Davis 
D .  Powe l l  
L .  Jones 
M. Yost 
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P. Ki rk 
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PLANN I NG TEAM FOR  MAY DEVELOPME NT  
TEAM ME MBE R S  
BOB C U N N I N G HAM 
J U D Y  D I SCE N ZA 
BAR BARA HOFFMAN  
KARE N H U BER  
TO NY H U BBARD 
LARRY  PAYNE 
TEC H N I CAL ADV I SE R S  
B I LL DODD 
GEORG E  CASSAD Y 
AL LOMBANA 
DE S I G N TO  B E  COMP L E T E D  BY TH U R S DA Y , AP R (L 26 , 1984 . 
.. 
PUR PO S E  STATEM�NT FOR  AD Hoc MAY TRA I N I NG - D E S I G N GRO UP 
TH I S  COMM I TTEE  I S  AP PO I NTED TO A S S I ST THE  TRA I N I NG AND D EVELOP MENT 
DEPARTMENT I N  D ES I G N I NG A 4½ DAY O F F- S I T E R E S I D ENT I AL D EVELOPMENT 
MODULE, F O R  D I R ECTOR LEVEL  AND ABOVE , THAT W I LL :  
1 ,  ALLOW MAX I MUM UT I L I ZAT I ON O F  ALL PART I C I PANTS  AS MEMBER S 
OF MAR KET- S P EC I F I C WOR K GROUP S , 
2 .  I NCREAS E UNDERSTAND I NG O F  THE STRATEG I C  P LANN I NG P ROCE S S ,  
I TS T I E - I N  TO O P ERAT I O NAL PLANN I NG AND TO - P ROGRAMMAT [ C  
MANAG EMENT , 
3 ,  ALLOW I ND I V I D UALS  AND GROUP S  TO I D E NT I FY HOW TH EY RELATE 
TO MAR KET S EGMENTS , 
4 .  PROV I DE G R EATE R  MOT I VAT I ON TO ACH I EVE GOALS D EV E LO P ED TH ROUGH  
A PART I C I PAT I VE AP P ROACH , 
5 .  PROV I DE O P P ORTUN I T I ES TO D I SCU S S  AND WO R K  [ S S U E S  [ N  D E PTH 
R E LY I NG O N  TH E KNOWLEDGE , S K I LLS . AND ATT I TUD ES  0 �  THE  
PART I C I PANTS , 
6 .  · PROV I DE AN O P PORTUN I TY TO TEST WHETH E R  STRATEG I C  GOALS  ARE 
ATTA I NABL E ,  
7 .  DEMON STRATE  THAT TH E CORPORAT I O N I S  MOV I NG TO A MAR KET -DR I V E N  
STRATEG Y ,  
8 .  DETERM I NE EAS I ER WAYS TO MON I TOR P ERFO RMANC E  AND  R E S U LT S , 
9 .  MAX I M I ZE ExECUT I VE STAFF ' S  LEADER SH I P  ROLE  I N  AS S I ST I NG AND  
S U P PO RT- I NG MAR KET- S P E C I F I C  G ROU P S  TO BE  MOR E  E FF E CT I VE I N  
THE I R  OVERALL P LANN I NG E F FORTS , 
10 . ALLOW FOR  EXTEN S I VE HAND S-ON  EX PER I EN CE ,  FOR  ALL PART I C I PANTS , 
R EGARD I NG THE C R I T I CAL  I MP ORTAN CE  O F  COORD I NAT I O N AND _ 
COLLABO RAT I O N ACRO S S  COR PORATE U N I TS I N  TH E ADD R E S S I N G AND  
ACH I EV I NG OF  CORPORATE G OALS AND  OBJ E CT I VE S , 
! 
f 
• 
I nd iv i d ua l  Consume r  
F . . d A d  • · •  .;;. 
.. .  
1 n anc 1 ng  an  · ri '  m1 n 1 s , rauon  
of H ea lth Ca re 
- Over  65 �/l a rket  
- U n der  65 I\J1 a rket  
· · I .  M a rket D efi n i t i o n  -
Ove r  65 o r  S en i o r  C i t i ze n 's Ma rket  
Ma rket Potenti al -
Est imated 1 .85 m i l l i on F l o r i d i ans  65 
and o l de r  
1 .7 m i l l i o n  F l o r i d i an s  65  · 
a nd  o l d e r  M ed i ca re 
e l i g i b l e  
1 .3 m i l l i o n  F l o r i d i an s  65  
and  o l d e r  M ed i ca re 
e l i g i b l e  exc l u d i n g  . · · 
g ro up  cove red  a n d  
J\J1 ed l ca i d rec i p i e n ts 
I I .  Bas is  Fo r S egmentat i on  
1 .  Non-M ed i ca re E l i g i b l e  
2 .  M ed i ca re E l i g i b l e  
. a .  M ed i ca i d  Rec i p i en ts Ove r  Age 
- 65 
b. G roup Covered 
·c .  FEP An nu i tan ts 
d .  Over Age 65 I n d iv i d ua l s  N ot 
· Cove red by G roup  o r  M ed i ca i d  
• Low O pt i on  M ed i ca re 
· S upp l ement  P roduct d es i red 
. • S ta nda rd O pt i on  des i r ed  
• H i gh  O pt i on  d es i red 
I l l .  M a rket N eeds 
A. Needs and  wan ts · fo r M ed i ca re S upp lement  
p roducts i den t i f ied i n  65+ Ma rket  O ppo rtu n i t i es  
Study. O rde r  o f  impo rtance  o f  po l i cy or  compa·ny 
featu res: 
1 .  Benefits offe red 
• 20% of p hys ic i ans' cha rges n ot cove red by 
Med i ca re 
• Paymen t  of hosp i ta l izat i on  ·gaps 
• Un l im i ted h osp i ta l  cove rage  afte r l i f e t i m e  
reserve days 
• Paymen t  of  Pa rt A hosp i ta l iza t i o n  deduct i b l e  
2. Price 
· 3 .  Se rv ices 
• Accu rate paymen t  o f  c l a i ms  
• Eas i l y  u nde rstood contract 
• Easy to  f i l l  o ut a n d  f i l e  c l a i ms 
• Time ly and  accu rate b i l l i n g  
4. Company  N ame/R e putat i o n  
5 .  Rep res entat i ye  o r· A gen1 
B. N eeds fo r  p roducts/se rv i ces oth e r  t h a n  J\t1 ed ica re · 
S u p p l e m e n t  p ro d u cts have n ot been  fu l l y  exp l o re d .  
IV. Unde r  65 M a rket 
M a rket D efi n it i on  M a rket Potent i a l  
Current: I nd iv idua ls wh o a re 902 ,00 0  m i n i m u m  
self emp loyed ,  
unemp loyed ,  a n d  
em p loyees i n  g ro u ps . 
wh o do  n ot meet  
unde r\v r i t i n g  
reg u lat i ons .  
Pro p osed:  Al l  u n de r  a g e  65 
Flo ri d i a ns . · 
8 .8 m i l l i o n  
. . 
Perceived Need Category Trans l ated 
Pre-paid hea l th 
insu rance p rotect ion ;  
essentia l  co re coverage. 
"Extra" p rotect io n  that  
augments essent ia l  core 
coverage .  
B roaden scope o f  
p rotect ion .  
Into 
- . 
� 
� 
=> I 
· P roduct Catego ry 
Core P roducts 
Examp les: Comprehens ive 
PPO 
I ndemn i ty 
Supp lementa l  
Products 
Examp l es: H osp i ta l  I n come 
A D ·& D 
Catastroph i c  
Com p lementa ry ·  
P rod ucts 
Examp l es: L i fe 
Annu i ty 
D isab i l i ty 
. Subma rl{ets 
Based on �mp l.oyment . s ta tus  a n d  ·ex te n t  o f  
coverage  p rovided by e m p l oyer  
1 .  Se l f  Emp loyed . 
2 .  E m-p loyer D oes N ot Provi d e  H e·a l th  
Coverage.  
3 .  Em p loyer Provi des M i.n i m a l  Coverage . 
· 4 . E m p l oyer Prov ides G qod Leve l  O f  
Coverage. 
5 .  Co l l ege  S tu dents . . -
6 .  Part Time  Emp loyees. 
7. Leavin g  Em p l oyment  ( g roup  cove red  by  
B lue  Cross an d B l u e  S h i e l d  of  F l o r i da ,  
I nc . ) -. 
8 .  Leav i ng  Em p l oyment  ( g ro u p  n ot cove red 
by B l ue Cross and B l ue S h i e l d  of F l o r i d a ,  
I nc . ) . 
9 .  Ea r ly R et i rees . 
1 0 . U nem p l oyed ( bu t  hea l t hy) . 
1 1 .  U n emp loyed ( u n hea l·t hy) . 
1 2 . N ew F l o r i da R es i d e n ts . . 
. 
GO�MNT Ni:OCIES F IM�I� A� N)MI NISTRATION 
WRKET CEFINI TI ON 
"MA.RKET I NG OPPORTUN I T I ES FOR THE F I NANC I NG AND ADM I N I ­
STRAT I ON OF TRAD I T I ONAL AND I NNOVAT I VE GOVERNMENT 
HEALTH CARE PROGRN1S WH I CH ARE tAARKETED TO GOVERNMENT 
AGENC I ES AND TO ORGAN I ZAT I ONS THAT ADM I N I STER 
THESE .PROGRAMS , "  
· ·y, · 
GOVERN!i£NT PHJCIES FHW(HKj Mill ADMI NISTRATION 
�TI� ASSESSrif:NT 
0 56 POTENT ! AL SUB-f'AARKET OPPORTUN I T I ES WERE 
BRA I N  STORf-1£D 
0 .AfTER REV I EW ,  24 POTENT I AL  SUB-MARKET OPPORTUN I T I ES 
WERE DEF I NED 
0 SOME EXAM.OLES OF POTENT I AL  MARKET I NG OPPORTUN I T I ES 
ARE : 
- ren r CARE PART A W I TH I WOUTS I DE FLOR I DA 
- f"ED I CARE PART B W I TH I N/OUTS I DE FLOR I DA 
- f"ED C CA I D  
- CHAMPUS 
- I NTERMED I ARY/CARR I ER AT R I SK CONCEPT 
. - I ND IAN HEALTH SERV I CE S  
- Sus-CONTRACT I NG W I TH OTHER ORGAN I ZAT I ONS 
•. 
GOVtRNtfNT fttr{IES F INA!(!� Nill /lDMINIS1RATION 
tffTI l'f3 FEEDEJlK 
0 I N I T I AL MARKET I NG ASSESSMENTS SHOULD FOCUS ON 
. · f'1:D I CARE PART A AND 8 BUS I NESSES 
0 IT I S  VERY l f-1PORTANT THAT WE UNDERSTAND THE NEEDS 
AND THE CONFL I CT I NG NEEDS OF GOVERNMENT AGENC I ES ,  
PROV I DERS , BENEF I C I AR I ES AND OTHER COMPONENTS OF 
THE HEALTH CARE DEL I VERY SYSTEM 
0 NEED TO CR I T I CALLY ASSESS  THE COMPONENTS OF 
ENV I RONMENTAL AND S I TUAT I ON AAALYS I· S : 
- AssuMPT I ONS 
- I NTERNAL STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES 
- FARR I ERS  
- THREATS 
- COMPET I T I VE MALYS I s  . 
GOVERNl'ENT fttrCIES F INPJ{I� AND NJMI NISTRATI ON 
FtN·mrr� TEAli1'S  rfXT STEP 
0 �Af..YZE AND DETERM I NE THE MARKET I NG NEEDS OF GOVERN­
MENT AGENC I E S ,  PROV I DERS AND BENEF I C I AR I ES 
0 RANK MARKET I NG OPPORTUN I T I ES BASED ON AGREED 
EVALUAT I ON CR I TER I A  
0 CONDUCT MARKET I NG ASSESSMENTS OF H I GH POTENT I AL 
MARKETS , WH I CH W I LL I DENT I FY :  
- MARKETS TO BE PURSUED NOW 
- MARKETS NEED I NG FURTHER DETA I LED STUDY 
- MARKETS NOT TO BE PURSUED 
0 DEVELOP ALTERNAT I VE STRATEG I ES 
0 DEVELOP REC0f-1f-i£NDED STRATEG I ES 
0 DEVELOP PROGRAMS TO �AKE STRATEG I ES  HAPPEN 
REGULATORY EFFORTS THAT HAVE FAI LED 
USE 
PR ICE 
• Cert i f i cate of need (CO N) 
• Profess iona l  Standards  Rev iew 
Organ izat i ons  (PSRO's) 
• State rate sett i ng 
• 
ACCIDENT & HEAL TH INSURANCE 
FLORIDA - 1982 
TOTAL UNDERWRITING GAIN/(LOSS) AFTER DIVIDENDS 
Prudential  ($ 36 , 066 ,734) 
Aetna Life 24 ,559 , 640 
Gu lf L ife 1 ,34 1 , 690 
Travelers ( 33 , 093 , 685) 
Connecticut General 3 1 ,581 , 675 
Metropol itan 1 6 , 969 ,244 
Equ itable ( 79 , 457,  1 1 9) 
American Heritage ( 2 , 882 ,297) 
Crown Life ( 1 6 , 477,529) 
Massachusetts Mutual ( 56 ,299 ,823) 
Gu lf Life Group ( 486 ,828) 
Pacif ic Mutual ( 27 ,666 ,426) 
l ntegon ( 1 1 , 602 ,600) 
Colon ial Penn ( 44 , 1 67 ,779) 
Total ($227,748 ,571 ) 
Source: State I nsurance Department,  1 982 Annual  Statements (Exhibit H) 
N ote: The Argus Chart data (based on NAIC Statement B lank ,  Schedu l e  H) do not i nc l ude any sou rces of i ncome 
other th_an prem i u ms. Therefore, i t  i s  poss i b le that any g iven company's underwri t i ng resu l ts may appear 
more negat ive than the i r  reported net ga in .  
( I n 
1 ,000s) 
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BLUE CROSS A ND BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA 
Enrollment and Contingency Reserves Level (1975-1983) 
Est imated 
En ro l l ment 
( I n 
$1 ,000,000) 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
1 0  
0 
N o m i na l  
Cont i ngency 
Reserve 
Leve l s  ($) 
75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 
YEAR YEAR 
[> PR ICE  x USE = TOTAL COST 
$400/proced u re x 60 procedu res = $24,000 
t> COM POU N D  EFFECTS O F  PR ICE  AN D USE 
$400 ( 1 . 1 1  ) X 60  ( 1 . 1 0) = 
$444 X 66 = $29 ,304 
+ 22. 1 % 
1981  STATEWIDE OPINION SURVEY 
. . . Which of these have contributed most to 
rising health and medical care costs? 
Hospitals 4 7°/o 
Dociora 46% 
Insurers 28°/o 
Government Programs 20°/o 
Improved Care 1 1  °/o 
Individuals 1 0°/o 
Source: Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Florida Corporate 
Communications Division ,  1 981 
N ote: Respondents c o u l d  c i te more t han o n e  category. 
HEALTH INSURANCE INDUSTRY 
TOTAL UNDERWRITING LOSSES 
(IN MILLIONS) 
1 980 1 981 1 982 
Commercial Insurers 
Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
($1 ,431 .3) ($2 ,035 . 1 )  ($2 ,31 4 .2) 
( 
Source: Argus Charts , 1 981 -83 
426 .5) ($ 463 .8) ($ 494 .5) 
Blue Cross & Blue Sh ield Association 
N ote: The Argus Chart data (based on  NAIC Statement  B lank, Sched u l e  H) do not  i nc l ude any sou rces of i ncome 
other than prem iums. Therefore, i t  i s  poss ib le  that any g iven company's u nderwri t i ng  resu l ts may appear 
more negat ive than the i r  reported net gai n .  
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Sou rce: Best 's  I ns u rance M anagement  Reports, N ovem be r  1 4, 1 983. 
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N ote: The Argus Chart data (based on NAIC Statement B lank, Schedu le  H) do not i nc lude any sou rces of i ncome 
other than prem iums. Therefore, i t  is poss ib le  that any g iven company's underwri t i ng  resu lts may- appear 
more negative than the i r  reported net gai n .  
MARKET FAILURE 
• I neff i c i ent re i m bu rsements 
H osp i ta l s - Cost based 
Phys i c i ans  - Fee fo r serv ice 
• I ncent ives for  spec i a l i zat i on ,  tech no logy and h i g h  cost 
care. 
• U n i n formed consu mers .  
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N o m i na l  
Cont i ngency 
Reserve 
Leve l s  
($1 ,000,000) 
1 /84 4 7 
TH E EFFECT ON CO NTING ENCY RESERVES OF 
U N DERESTIMATI NG PAI D CLAI MS TREN D 
Leve l i f  est imated t rend i s  correct. "" 
Leve l i f  est imated t rend is  i n  correct * 
1 0  1 /85 4 7 1 0  1 /86 4 7 
* Annua l  paid c la ims trend exceeds est i mated trend 
by f ive percentage poi nts. 
1 0  
Enrollment 
(A verage 
BLUE CROSS A ND BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA 
Enrollment and Contingency Reserves Level 
(Dollars in Thousands) 
(1975 Dollars) * 
Financial Sta tement 
Contingency Reserve Level 
Real 
Enrollment Real (Medical 
Financial Sta temen t 
Contingency Reserve Indices 
Real 
Real (Medical 
Year Contracts) Indices Nominal (CPI) Care) Nominal (CPI) Care) 
1 975 956,646 1 00 $1 2,978 $1 2,978 $1 2,978 1 00 1 00 1 00 
1 976 91 3,035 95 1 2,390 1 1 ,671 1 1 ,21 3 95 90 86 
1 977 853,543 89 1 5,885 1 3,931 1 2,851 1 22 1 07 99 
1 978 81 1 ,388 85 40,503 32,402 29,365 31 2 250 226 
1 979 797,576 83 58,245 40,01 4 36,869 449 308 284 
1 980 752,833 79 60,040 33, 1 42 31 ,461 463 255 242 
1 981 747,267 78 60,281 27,307 25,1 37 464 21 0 1 94 
1 982 699,486 73 78,01 3 30,581 23,482 601 236 1 81 
1 983 71 4,425 75 89,057 31 ,526 21 , 1 06 686 243 1 63 
* Real dol lars representing 1 975 dol lars. 
CLA IMS  
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TOTAL EXPENSE PER ADJUSTED ADMISS·ION 
FOR FLORI DA AN D TH E NATION 
(1 977 · 1 981 ) 
1 977 1 978 1 979 1 980 1 981 
$ $ $ $ $ 
F lor i da  1 305 1 443 1 603 1 809 21 40 
F lor ida  (age-adj usted) 1 21 8  1 346 1 495 1 688 1 997 
Rate-sett i ng states 1 573 1 721 1 885 2099 2403 
Al l states and D .C. 1 21 5  1 360 1 528 1 729 2026 
Sou rce: F lo r ida Hosp i ta l  Cost Contai n ment  Board (1 983) 
M ID- M D 's 
1 970 7 ,544 
1 972 9 ,600 
1 974 1 1 ,400 
1 976 1 3 ,400 
1 978 1 5 ,450 
1 980 1 7 ,500 
1 982 20 ,200 
FLORIDA 
PHYSICIAN 
MANPOWER 
DO 's Total 
573 8 , 1 1 7  
625 1 0 ,225 
730 1 2 , 1 30 
8 1 0 1 4 ,2 1 0 
890 1 6 , 340 
980 1 8 ,480 
1 , 1 00 2 1 , 300 
Populat ion 
(I n M i l l ions) 
6 .79 
7 .44 
8 . 25 
8 .55 
8 .9 1  
9 . 80 
1 0 .35 
Source: K. Penrod, The Community Hospital Education Program 
Physic ians/1 000 
Popu lat ion 
1 .20 
1 .37 
1 .47 
1 .66 
1 .83 
1 .89 
2.07 
.. ·-- ..:..;;.;..  ;-...:....:..__.-=.:....- -- -
1981  STA TEWIDE OPINION SURVEY 
. . .  Which of the fol lowing could do the most to 
keep down the cost of health and medical care? 
Government 39°/o 
Doctors 35°/o 
Hospitals 28°/o 
I nsurers 21  °10 
I nd ividuals 1 6°/o 
Source: Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Florida 
Corporate Communications Division , 1 981 
N ote: Respondents cou ld  c i t e  more than o n e  category.  
'> 194-1 (82) 3-20-84 pc 
,el \os 5-8 
HO W IS YOUR MEDICAL BENEFITS 
PLAN FINANCED? 
Private 
Sector 
I nsu red 47 °/o 
Se l f  Funded 35 °/o 
M in imum Prem i um  1 5 °/o 
Ott"ler 2 °/o 
Source: 1 983 Su rvey of F lor ida  Emp loyer Hea l th  Care Benef i ts P lans 
and Cost Conta i n ment  I n i t i at ives by the South F lor ida Hea l th  
Act ion  Coal i t ion .  
Pub l i c  
Sector 
42 °/o 
39 °/o 
1 3 °/o 
5 °/o 
Total 
47 °/o 
36 °/o 
1 5 °/o 
3 °/o 
5194-1 1 (88) 2-9-84 lg 
hel ios 5-8 
NATIONAL H EALTH CARE EXPEN DITU RES BY CATEGORY · 1 981 
($ bi l l ion) 
Category $ % 
Phys ic ians 55 
Hosp i ta l  1 1 8 
N u rs i ng  Home 24 
Drugs 21  
Other Personal  Hea l th  (dent ists, eyeg lasses, 
home heal th) 37 
Other Health Expend itu res 32 
1 9  
41  
8 
7 
1 4  
1 1  
Total  $287 1 00 %  
Sou rce: F lorid a  Hosp ita l  Cost Contai nment Board (1 983) 
1981 STATEWIDE OPINION SURVEY 
. . .  Compared with other costs during the past 
few years, how have hea lth and medical care 
costs changed? 
Risen faster 60°/o 
Risen about the same 27°/o 
Risen less rapid ly 5°/o 
Don't know 8 °/o 
Source: B lue Cross & B lue Shield of F lorida 
Corporate Communications D ivision, 1 981 
1 00°/o 
II 
• Poss ib le approaches to market reform : 
1 .  More effect ive use by government of its 
power as a buyer and subsid izer. 
2. Reimbursement that g ives providers g reater 
i ncent ives to pract ice economy. 
3. Decis ions by government about ki nds of 
services taxpayers shou ld support .  
4 .  More effect ive government regu lat ion -
maximum emphasis on us i ng i ncent ives 
rather than regu latory prescri pt ion .  
5481-2 (97) 3-23-84 lg 
hel los 5-8 
51 94- 13  (88) 2-9-84 lg 
�EV 3-21 
hellos 5-8 
Regulation of Providers Wil l  Beget 
Counterproductive Regulation of Health 
Insurance Rates in that: 
1 .  Some wi l l  feel if it's reasonable to 
regulate the price of what health 
insurance buys, it's reasonable to 
extensively regulate the price of health 
insurance. 
2. Rate regulation of providers wi l l  be 
ineffective or counterproductive and the 
total cost that health insurance pays wi l l  
go up. 
Regu lat ion i n  Health I nsu rance 
1 .  Rates 
2. Contract language 
3. Leg is lat ive ly mandated benef its and contract 
provis ions. 
a.  More expensive to adm i n ister 
b. Restr icted consumer choice 
c. I ncreased ut i l izat ion 
d .  Raised i nsurance prem i ums 
4.  Contri buted to movement to sel f  funded 
prog rams. 
5481-1 (97) 3-23-84 lg 
hel los 5-8 
':,481 - 1  (89) 3-20-84 lg 
7e l ios 5-8 
NATIONAL H EALTH CARE EXPEN DITURES 
BY PAYOR - 1 981 
($ B I LLION) 
Payor 
Federa l  Govern ment  
State and Loca l  Govern ment  
Pr ivate Hea l th  I ns u re rs and Other  Pr ivate Part i es 
Pat i ents 
TOTAL 
Sou rce: F lo r i da  Hosp i ta l  Cost Conta i n ment  Board (1 983) 
,-cc; 
$ 
84 
39 
82 
82 
$287 
% 
29 
1 3  
29 
29 
1 00 %  
5194-15  (88) 2-9-84 lg 
nel ios 5-8 
1 .  Be fu l ly aware of you r  company s i tuat ion .  
2 .  Be knowledgeab le about the health care i ndustry in  you r  area. 
3. He lp  st i mu late development of compet i t ive health care markets 
by: 
• Promot i ng development of alternat ive de l ivery systems 
(H MO's and PPO's). 
• Offeri ng alternat ive de l ivery programs to you r  employees. 
• Imp lement i ng cost contai nment measures i n  you r  benefit 
des ign .  
5 1 94-1 6  (88) 2-9-84 lg 
rev 3-21 
hel ios 5--8 
4. Encourage healthy l i festyles among you r  emp loyees and 
sponsor support ive prog rams. 
5. Part i c i pate i n  and reorient health p lan n i ng and regu lat ion .  
6 .  Deve lop coal i t ions and engage the  support o f  other bus i nesses 
i n  ach ievi ng coal i t ion object ives. 
51 94-1-4 (88) 2-9-84 lg 
rev. 3-20 
hellos 5-8 
CON CASELOAD IN  FLORIDA 
249 Administrative Hearings 
29 District Court of Appeals 
4 Circuit Court of Appeals 
Source: Florida Department of H . R.S. (1 983) 
1 94" 1 O (88) 2·9-84 lg 
.a l ias 5-8 
• Current products of industry reflect prim·ary 
goal of publ ic pol icy - access to care. 
• Goal has now shifted from "unlimited access" 
to "efficiency." 
• Choices for insurers: 
A. Invest in redesigning products ensuring cost 
effective del ivery of health care. 
B. Reduce benefits significantly in traditional 
product. 
C. Drop health insurance. 
( I n 
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CO NTI N G E N CY RESERVE LEVELS - DEFLATED 
(CP I  def later used) 
(CP I  M ed ica l  Care def later  used) 
76 77 78 79 80 81  82 83 
" M andated benef i ts have mot ivated more and more 
emp loyers to swi tch to se l f- i nsured p lans, a t rend that 
obv ious ly does not he l p the  i nsu rance i ndustry. Nor 
does the t rend protect persons covered by se l f­
i nsurance p lans, because there i s  no regu latory rev iew 
to make certa i n  that such p lans are adequate ly 
funded . "  
Susan M i tche l  I 
Wiscons i n  I nsu rance Com m iss ioner  
Reassess i n g  the  System in  N .  Weber (Ed .) ,  Insurance 
deregulation: issues and perspectives. 
Report No. 824. New York: The Conference Board , 1 982. 
" I n  every state, and i n  every l i ne of i nsurance, t here are 
regu l at ions that i n h i b i t  compet i t ion  wi thout offer i ng 
p rotect ion to i nsu rance buyers. These regu l at ions 
range from s ign i f icant imped iments to compet i t ion  to  
petty ru les that s imp ly waste t ime, p rotect no one, and 
add to the cost of i nsu rance ."  
Susan  M i tche l l  
Wiscons i n  I ns u rance Com m i ss ioner  
Reassess i ng t h e  System i n  N .  Weber (Ed .) ,  Insurance 
deregulation: issues and perspectives. 
Report N o. 824. N ew York: The Con fe rence Board , 1 982. 
